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McLean Tigers Scalp Miami Warriors For First District Victory

The date for the dedi
cation of the McLean War 
Memorial it getting closer, 
and the preparations have 
been fast and furious. In
vitations to the known rela
tives of the men listed on the 
memorial and to elected of
ficials from various levels of 
government will be mailed this 
week. The VFW ladies have 
been working hard sewing red, 
white and blue material to
gether to decorate the speak
ers area. Plans are being made 
to bring a flat bed truck for the 
speakers and a speaker sys
tem. The band is getting ready 
for their part. U.S. Rep. Jack 
Hightower has assured us that 
he will be here.

Now, all we need is one of 
those beautiful fall days that 
are possible in McLean. We 
don t need a day like last 
Saturday. All of you need to 
help us pray for good weather.

In case those prayers are not 
answered, however, the cere
monies will be conducted in 
the McLean High School Aud
itorium.

Be sure to mark your cal
endar for Friday, Nov. 13, at 
2:30 p.m. You won't want to 
miss this special ceremony to 
honor the patriotic men from 
McLean who gave their lives 
for their country.

m
We flipped another page on 

the calendar this week, but I 
still can't believe it is really 
November! Thh has been the 
shortest fall I can remember. 
The "Old Folks" used to tell 
me that the older you get. the 
faster time goes by. and I 
believe it. We seem to spend 
so much time just surviving, 
getting things done, that I 
really wonder how much living 
we've been doing these last 
few fleeting months.

At the news office, we live 
from one deadline to the next, 
and that makes time pass 
faster. At home I seem to live 
from one load of dirty clothes 
to the next, and never get 
caught up. About the only time 
I feel that I am really "with it” 
is early in the morning when 1 
go out for my short run. The 
sunrises these last two weeks 
since the time change have 
been beautiful, and the morn
ing air smells better than at 
any other time. One reason I 
feel so alive that early in the 
morning is that my run takes 
me past the residence of a 
giant St. Bernard who has 
never bothered me...but I’m 
always afraid the giant will 
come bounding out and attack 
me or my silly, escorting, 
baying beagles.

If you don't think that sheer 
terror will wake you up (and 
speed you up) early in the 
morning, you ought to try it.

m
I've jokingly told my friends 

that the only reason I run so 
early in the morning is that I 
would have better sense than 
to do that if I were fully awake. 
But the truth of the fact is that 
I'm just a little embarrassed 
that at my age I have fallen for 
the jogging craze. My non- 
ath letic  friends think I'm  
crazy, and my friends who are 
into running, snicker when I 
tell them it took me three 
months of running every day 
to "work up" to making a 
half-mile a dayl So, you see. I 
have really tried to hide my 
feeble attempts at running 
from everyone.

Now that the secret ia out I 
the open, if any of you have a

See DISTAFF, page 2

Catching A Pass TIGER KEVIN Me DOW Li 
Wynn and heads for the , 
score on this play, thev 
Miami's defense (Photo I

.cmhes this long pass from Randall 
line Although the Tigers didn t 
iaged to score three times on 

Linda Haynes)

"Those boys just decided 
to play ball." head coach Jack 
Dorsett grinned as he talked 
of Friday's 19-6 Tiger victory 
over Miami. "We didn't do 
anything fancy, just played 
like we were supposed to ."

And play they did, over
whelming the Wamors in the 
third district action for the 
Tigers. The antics of junior 
running back Brock Crockett 
helped stoke the Tiger fire, 
as he racked up 147 yards 
rushing and scored two touch
downs to take McLean out 
front. "Brock played the best 
game of his entire Tiger 
career," Dorsett said.

First half of the game was 
scoreless, as the Wamors fol
lowed McLean up and down 
field. The Tigers totaled 112 
yards in that half, and held 
Miami to 47. A pass in
terception by Dudley Reynolds 
early in the first gave the 
Tiger fans a glimpse of what 
was to come. But a McLean 
fumble on the Miami nine, 
midway through the second 
quarter, robbed the Tigers of 
an early score, and a pass from 
Randall Wynn to Billy Corley, 
which put the ball on the 
Warrior three, not only nug- 
ged the goal line, but crowded 
the clock, and the Tigers left 
the field with two might-have- 
beens caught in their throats.

Perhaps those two disap
pointments gave McLean the 
incentive it needed, as Croc
kett scored on a seven-yarder 
in the first Tiger possession of 
the third quarter. The touch
down came only three minutes 
into the half, after a steady 
Tiger march picked up almost 
80 yards on the ground Croc
kett again showed his evasive 
running ability early in the 
fourth as he picked his way 
through the middle and on in 
for a 23-yard scamper to the 
goal. Wynn got his extra
point kick under control, ad
ding another point to the vic
tory pile, to bring McLean to 
13.

Bill Skipper, senior fullback 
for McLean, had his own

moment of glory three minutes 
later when he loped 14 yards to 
up the Tigers to 19.

With fourth quarter halfway 
down the tubes Miami found 
the only open spot of the night, 
and Brian Benge snared a 
Keith Cray pass from Mc
Lean's 46. running it in to put 
the Warriors on the score- 
board.

Final tally for the game was 
McLean 19. Miami 6. and the 
statistics were as flattering to 
the Tigers as the score. Mc
Lean gained 321 yards on nine 
possessions and held Miami to 
163. The Tigers checked off 17 
first downs to their credit, 
allowing Miami only seven for 
the night.

"If we play that way this 
week, we'll win." Dorsett said 
as he talked of the upcoming 
battle with Booker. "They’re 
fast, and they have probably 
the best quarterback and run
ning back in district, but 
they're not the best team.

"W e changed our offense 
for the Miami game. Out of 60 
offensive, only three went to 
the outside. We did best 
playing tackle to tackle." he

explained. "W e could beat 
Booker for sure."

Booker tied Follett last weak 
in a 20-20 deadlock that left 
Booker 1-1-1 in district play. 
Follett. scheduled to play Mc
Lean November 13. is now 
2-0-1 in district competition. 
McLean goes into the Booker 
battle with a 1-2 record.

The game against Booker
will begin at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
November 6. at Duncan Field 
in McLean.

Three McLean players 
were tapped with honorable 
mention in this week's Ama
rillo Globe-Newt Class 1A 
Plsyer-of-the-W eek Awsrd. 
Sports writer Fred Herbal, of 
the Globe-News, called Brock 
Crockett "a  5 10. 160-lb. tail 
back safety." who "rushed for 
171 yards and had touchdown 
runs of 4 and 22 yards in 
McLean's 19-6 victory over 
Miami. The junior also con
tributed nine tackles from his 
safety position."

Also named were "Ms- 
Lean's left-side blocking duo 
of senior guard Theron Stubbs 
and junior tackle Dale Gibson 
(keys to the Tigers' succesful 
rushing attack)."

1982-83 District Realigned
The McLean Tigers will 

play in a district with some 
new teams next year, with 
former powerhouse Wheeler 
and Phillips moving down be
cause of enrollment drop in 
McLean's district 1A will be 
Booker. Phillips. Claude. Fol
lett. Groom. Lcfors. Miami, 
and Wheeler.

"This new alignment will 
give us a better district, a 
more comjietttive district." 
McLean High School Principal 
Ron Cummings, who attended 
the meeting in Pampa Mon
day. said. "But we still don't

have a district schedule be
cause Miami may decide to 
pull out and go to six-man ball 
because of the number of boys 
they have in thetr program."

Lefors is coming bact into 
the district after an absence of 
two years when the school had 
no football program. Groom. 
Booker. Claude. Follett. and 
Miami are in McLean's district 
this '

Also attending the
from McLean «rere head coach 
Jack Dorsett and superinten
dent Jim Rutherford.

Cubs Los« Squeaker To Groom

City Will Receive Royalties From Gas Well
C ity -o w n e d  m in e ra l  

rights, purchased in 1938. may 
provide McLean with ad
ditional revenue in the next 
few months, according to 
Keith Hayhurst. vice-presi
dent of Lyric Energy Inc. The 
Amarillo-based company dril
led a gas well on the land I '/i 
miles east of McLean (Section 
63. Block 23). and tests are 
being run now to determine 
the well's productivity. Hay
hurst said.

The acreage is part of the 
original gas contract which the 
City of McLean purchased 
from Brazos River Gas Com
pany in 1938, city secretary 
Stella Lee said. The Biegel 
Well, located on that section, 
produced gas for the city until 
1963, when it was finally 
abandoned.

Lyric moved onto the well 
site Sept. 10. and completed 
their drilling Sept. 17. A 
geological examination show
ed productive zones, so the 
well was drilled to 2440 feet. 
Hayhurst said. He indicated 
that the well has been per
forated. acidized, and fraced. 
The well has been "shut in". 
Hayhurst said, and the com
pany is awaiting Railroad 
commission tests.

" I  have no idea what the 
volume of the well will be. but

Juniors To Host 
Spaghetti Supper

The Junior Class will host 
a pre-game spaghetti supper 
in the McLean Elementary 
Cafeteria Friday night from 
4:30 until 6:30 p.m. The menu 
will be spaghetti, tea and 
coffee, and dessert.

Senate Committee

it is a commercial well.”  he 
said.

Hayhurst said that once the 
tests are completed, the next 
step would be to contact 
potential gas markets. "It it 
part of the condition of our 
contract for the city to have 
the first option to purchase 
gas. At least the well will serve

as a backup system for 
Lean if problems arise with 
current supplier,”  he said,

The City owns a full 1 
royalty on the well, and rfl 
receive money from the sal d 
the gas w hen the well is pui oa 
the line.

Hayhurst refused to s p o t  
late on the amount of moan

the City might receive. "There 
are just too many variables at 
this point." he said. “ I just 
don't want to guess As won 
as the tests are completed. I 
w-UI let the City know what it 
might expect."

McLean Mayor Sam Haynes 
said. "There are so many 
places extra money could be

used but we're not making any 
plans until we find out what 
the well might bring in. It's 
just too premature to decide 
anything at this time."

Hayhurst said that the tests 
on the well are beginning this 
week, but could not give a 
definite time when the tests 
would be completed.

Harvest Royalty To Be Crowned Nov. 10
The 1981 Harvest King 

and Queen will be crowned in 
ceremonies at the McLean 
auditorium Nov. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. following a pastry auction 
to determine the winners.

Each high school class will 
bring 10 pies and cakes to be 
auctioned with the buver de-

ciding where his votes for rkk
dollar spent will go. Foil»» kg 
the auction, the winners kill 
be crowned.

Competing w ill be fresh men 
candidates Paige McDonlli 
and Sammy Houdyshelt, 
sophomores Dann Corlei ind 
Jana Harris, juniors Stacie 
Smith and Kevin Nicholson.

and seniors Missy Billingsley 
and Spooky Smith

Members of their court will 
be eighth graders Wendy Mc
Dowell and Dominic Via. 
seventh graders Mclodv Col
lins and David Immcl. sixth 
graders Angie Revnolds and 
Tony Hambrtght. fifth graders 
Misty Magee and Sidney 
Brass t mrth graders Deanna 
Sprinklrs and Ruben'Sander

son. third graders Francis 
Hickman and Cash Carpenter, 
second graders Missy Young 
and Destry Magee, first grad 
ers Patsy Barker and Quillian 
Rutherford, and kindergarten 
ers Leslie Bischoff and Will 
Shaw.

The auction and contest are 
sponsored by the Future Bus
iness leaders of America.

McLean's Cubs tangled 
with the Groom junior high 
school team here Thursday, 
scratching for the goal line 
with more determination than 
they had displayed earlier in 
the season, and they almost 
pulled it off But Groom had a 
hot streak in the third quarter, 
and scored on a 25-yard run 
The extra point conversion 
pass hit the target too. and 
Groom had 8 points.

However, the Cubs remain
ed undaunted, making a solid 
advance toward Groom terri- 
lorv With onlv seconds left in 
the game, a pass from Cub 
Kirk Anderson to Russell Lit
tlefield took the ball within a 
few feet of the goal line. Then 
luck ran out. along with the

clock, and 
Groom's.

the game was

"W e played good football 
for our size," said coach Joe 
Riley. "Those Groom boys 
have it over us there We have 
the ability, but our size has 
really hampered us against big 
teams like Groom. However, 
the boys are finding out that 
those big guys go down just as 
easily as the little oaes.

"Claude should be a good 
ball game for us. " he added 
" T h e re 's  no telling what 
might happen "

The Cubs will play Claude 
here tonight (Thursday) at 6 
p.m The game will be the 
final action of the year for the 
McLean junior high football 
team

Pam pa Man Injured In Wreck

County Receives $50,000 State Grant For Airport Repairs

A Pampa man was injured 
about II a m. Monday morn
ing when he allowed his 1970 
Chevrolet pickup to move 
left oil the roadway. The 
vehicle slid tideways and 
turned upside down. Carl 
Thomas Foust was the driver 
of the pickup when the wreck

happened 4.4 miles south of 
McLean on the Hedley high
way.

The McLean ambulance re
sponded to the wreck and took 
the man to the Shamrock 
Hospital where he was treated 
for minor injuries.

Date High Low Meets Today
10-27-81 71 38 Because of wide spread
102881 76 37 interest by members of the
102981 71 48 Texas Senate in attending
10-30-81 77 52 memorial services for A.M.
10-31 81 55 40 Aikin. J r . ,  the scheduled
Il 141 46 40 meeting of the Senate Agri
II 241 59 42 culture Subcommittee has 

been postponed until Novem
Precipitation her 5 The meeting will be at
10-31 60 the Texas Electric Building.
I I I .15 2341 N Main. Fort Wurth, at 9
Precip for October 4 62 a m

Gray County Judge Carl 
Kennedy announced approval 
of a $50.000 state grant to help 
Finance improvements to the 
Perry Lefors Airport on Mon
day's regular meeting of the 
county commissioners court.

Gene Barker and Richard 
Morris with Merriman and 
Barber E ngineers outlined 
work planned at the airport.

Barber explained that the 
grant would be 75 percent 
federal money and 25 percent 
Gray County money. The 
money will be used to improve 
the entryway to the airport and 
the parking area, as well as to 
provide paving in the private 
hangar area and resurfacing of 
the taxiway and aprons.

Commissioners set a public 
hearing on the expenditure for 
10 a m Dec I Work will 
begin in the spring.

Com m issioners approved 
giving a discount to taxpayers 
who pay their county taxes 
before Nov. 13.

They decided 
to consult with city officials in 
regards to drainage problems

in areas of Pampa. Ami i hey 
accepted a bid for a tru«|. 
end loader for Precinct 1 ir the

amount of $38.000.
The Top O' lexas Kodeo 

Association sent the court a

check for $4.000 as payment of 
a two-year obligation for use of 
the rodeo arena.

Am bulance, Firemen Respond 
To Two Incidents Last Week

Work Begins On MHS Repairs
McLean school b-'ard 

members met in special ces
sion last week to authoria* 
repairs to the high *tio«|, 
Wiley Hicks ConstruitHm 
Company of Amarillo tokl the 
board that the repairs » - uld 
probably cost about $'*> *'00. 
The 55-year-old two-story 
brick building was damaged 
Oct. 15 when a bolt of light
ening hit the chimnei and 
knocked a hole in the cage 
ceiling, damaging the seboerg 
plumbing and ruining all the

air conditioners
Business manager Shirley 

Johnson said that the school's 
insurance company had rep
resentatives at the meeting 
when the estimate »as given, 
but the adjusters from Ama
rillo said that they had to 
obtain approval from their 
Dallas office before the com
pany would settle. Mrs John
son said that the board de
cided that the notice of settle
ment might take several 
weeks, so they gave their

repairs toapproval for the 
begin immediately.

"The high school kids could 
be without heat, and they have 
been without proper bathroom 
facilities, so the board decided 
to start right away," she said

The contractor began Mon
day morning on the massive 
repairs, which will include 
re-doing most of the school's 
plumbing in addition to re
pairing the gas lines, the elec
trical system, and other dam- 
«**

Thursday night about 8 
p.m. the McLean fire depart
ment was called to a truck fire 
at the McLean Dam Oueen 
The moving van was carrying 
foam rubber and furniture 
packing blanket when the fire 
of unknown origin was no
ticed. Fire chief Jim McDonald 
said that damage to the truck 
was minor.

Sunday night the McLean 
ambulance was called to an

acctoent west of McLean on 
Interstate 40 at the Johnson 
Road exit where a boy was 
injured when he was blown out 
of the rear of the pickup where 
he had been sleeping. A 
camper shell on the vehicle 
blew off. and the boy was 
thrown from the pickup

H it in juries were not 
serious, according to Mc
Donald

Sham rock Man Receives Injuries 
In M ower Tractor Turn-Over

66th District Loses Wheeler County, 
Adds Other Areas In Rediifricting

In the recent State Re- 
districting of the Hou« of 
Representatives. Stair 
ten ta tive  Foster Whaldy, 
Pampa. retains all of his '4th 
Legislative District >n,4ri 
except Wheeler Counts *hhh 
was lost to J W Buchsnan. 
Stale Repreaentativr. Duma*

In addition. Whaley receives 
Crosby and Dickens Counties 
plus approximately 12.000 
rural constituents along the 
North and East side of Lub
bock County.

An earlier proposal paired

Whaley and Bill Heatly from 
Paducah They were unpaired

However. R epresentative 
Walter Grubbs of Abilene 
announced he was moving out 
of the city limits of Abilene to 
another part of Ms district in 
Taylor County that had been 
annexed to Heattey’a District.

Charley Gillispie of 
Shamrock suffered a broken 
pelvis and a broken right 
ankle when he was pinned 
underneath his tractor and 
mower for about four hours 
Oct. 28. according to constable 
Jim McDonald The wreck 
happened about 4 p.m. when 
the tractor Gillispie was using 
to mow the right-of-wey along 
side Interstate 40 flipped back
wards pinning the man be
tween the tractor and mower

The McLean ambulance re

cetved the call about 6:15 p.m. 
McDonald sold, but that he 
had been told the accident 
happened at least i 
earlier. McDonald 
the ambular 
everything, including the 
Hurst tool (Jaws of Life), lo 
free the

X . '
e opon-rewas taken 

treatment.
Thai ____

200 yarda wem of the highway 
27V exit oa T 
of Alanrood.

- t f e i l j
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OPINIONS
VIEWS ARE WRITTEN BY UNDA HAYNES UNLESS 
OTHERWISE NOTED IE YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON 
AN Y CURRENT SUBJECT WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED'
LETTERS.

Writ« Your O w n Obituary
When Alfred Nobel’* brother died, the newspaper* 

mistakenly thought it was the famous munitions maker himself 
who died, so Nobel had the strange sensation of reading his own 
obituary in the morning paper, according to a story told by the 
Rev. Joe Walker of the McLean Methodist Church in his sermon 
Sunday. Reading the obituary. Nobel was so homfied to find 
that he would be remembered as a "merchant of death" as the 
inventor of dynamite, that he vowed to change his life, so that 
when he did actually die, he would be remembered differently.

Nobel set up his will so that he left his vast fortune to fund the 
Nobel Prizes, which gives as much as S100.000 to outstanding 
achievers in the fields of science, literature, and medicine every 
year Occasionally, the committee which Nobel formed gives the 
coveted Nobel Peace Prize to those who have done outstanding 
work to promote peace

Now. there are a few people who remember Nobel as a 
prince of death", but his name has become synonymous with 

outstanding achievement and humanitarian causes.
If your obiturary was pnnted in this week’s edition of The 

McLean News, how would it read* If you died tonight, what 
would the guys in the coffee shop say about you during the 
coffee breaks tomorrow morning’ When you are gone, how will 
your children describe you to their children? How wall you be 
remembered?

It's a sobering thought for all of us.
A biographer who was trying to write the story of a famous 

man's life, was having problems gening to know the real man 
from the information he had It was not until he found the old 
man’s checkbook that he began to understand what was 
important to his subject As the biographer noted, a man’s 
interest is where he puts his money.

Look through your checkbook. What would it tell about you? 
Sit down and wnte your own obituary, or try to imagine how 
your children will remember you. If the results are not what you 
might have wished for yourself, it is never too late to change

rhere are countless projects, even in McLean, that are worth 
your time and effort. Join the Chamber of Commerce, go to 
church and volunteer to teach a class, visit the residents of the 
nursing home, sit down and really listen to a child, do 
something nice for someone just for the sheer pleasure of doing 
it. tell someone you love how important they are to you.

As long as you are alive, it is never too late to re-write that 
obituary.

Making Family Life Mire Fin
People who are moving 

into a new home or just 
thinking of redecorating to 
create a new one at the old 
address, should consider an 
entertainment center It 
should be a focal point of 
the house combining ele 
menta to enhance family 
enjoyment

a a e
A family room should be 

what it says . . .  it should 
provide interest and a place 
for relaxation for all mem 
bars of the household When 
refurnishing, don’t overlook 
the newest in hi fi compo 
nent systems, appealing to 
lovers of beautiful aym 
phonic music, those into

rock, soul music and jazz 
and the fans of the soft-and- 
sweet, semi-classical tunes 

s e e
Elegant styling plus many 

exciting electronic features 
are teamed in the new hi fi 
systems just introduced 
Class door and lift top lids 
hi fi component* that fea
ture the latest in convenient 
listening — full-function 
wireless remote control that 
operates the system from 
either of two locations, 
indoors or outdoors There's 
also a sound enhancer in 
this new FR5000 music lab 
from Sony High Fidelity 
Product* that has three 
active positions
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suggestion as to how 1 can 
make my 40-year-old. lazy, fat 
body run at least s mile every 
day. please let me know I 
think the mde-a-day is about 
the minimum to run without 
getting laughed at by the jocks 
(three miles would be better, 
but that would absolutely be a 
mission impossible for me). If 
you know the secret, let me 
know.

W asn’t it nice to get 
up Sunday morning to rela
tively clean streets? I’m sure 
the bad weather kept some of 
the "tnckers" in Halloween 
night, but I also think it’s a 
nice comment on our young
sters that there was so little 
destruction.

And speaking of time, 
read this from the TPA Mes
senger:

"There were only 24 hours 
in the day, then as now But 
before he died in 182b he had: 

Finished college in less than 
three years.

Studied law and been ad
mitted to the bar at age 24.

Introduced crop rotation and 
terracing to the U.S.

Designed and built his 
own home, designed one of the 
natKin’s leading universities, 
and the capitol building of hit 
own state.

Invented a plow, a manifold
signing machine, a lettercopy 
press, double swinging doors, 
a seven day calendar clock and 
countless gadgets 

Originated the decimal sys
tem for U.S. monev 

Played a violin well.
Became a serious student of 

natural history. Indian lan
guages. Latin. Greek. Italian. 
French. German. Anglo-Sax
on mathematics, history, 
geography, civics, economics, 
and philosophy.

Hightower Hits 
New Farm Bill

WASHINGTON Con 
gressman Jack Hightower (D- 
Vernon) expressed harsh criti
cism of the lWil farm bill just 
passed in the House yesterday 
evening. This legislation has 
been hotly debated in Con
gress for the past three weeks.

"Our problem." explained 
Hightower, "is that many 
people do not understand the 
reason, the philosophy, behind 
farm programs Farm bills 
should be designed to assure 
tn economic climate for agri
culture that will make it pos
sible for the farmer to continue 
to farm. . . This bill is a totally 
inadequate response to the 
very real crisis of our smaller 
farmers being squeezed out of 
business by low commodity 
prices, cheap foreign subsi
dized competition and the high 
cost of fertilizer, equipment, 
and loan money "

Hightower went on to ex- 
sin several reasons for the 

ulure of Congress to pas* a 
more favorable bill. "First, we 
have an educational problem 
Too many of our non-farm- 
state congressmen lack an 
understanding of agricultural 
problems and they see all this 
as a struggle between farmer 
and consumer It’s not that at 
all They're really on the same 
tide." Hightower said "If the 
small farmer goes under, we’ll 
tee first a concentration of 
production m the hands of a 
few agribusiness corporations, 
then we'll tee food prices go 
up more and more steeply."

Speaking of hit efforts. 
Hightower emphasized his be
lief that higher commodity 
loan rate* than are in the bill 
would have enabled many 
farmers to survive longer A  
nandally "W e did everything 
we could to raiee the Iona rates 
on com m odities--som ething 
that wouldn't have cost the 
tn ipaycn  any i 

not get

plan
failu

ny of our 
m They just don't

Served as a member of his 
state legislature, governor, 
minister to France. Secretary 
of State. Vice President, and 
President for two terms.

Created the public school 
system in his state.

Established the U.S. Mili
tary Academy and designed 
the uniforms the cadets still 
wear.

Written the rules of par- 
limentary procedure under 
which the U.S. Senate still 
operates.

Been an excellent host; en
joyed entertaining.

Fought for a system of 
government that made the

ll.S a democratic republic, 
not one ruled by the aris
tocracy.

Written 16.000 letters to 
fnends and colleagues all over
the world.

Designed his own grave
stone and created the epitaph 
listing three accomplishments 
of which he was proudest:
Here was buried Thomas Jef

ferson suthor of the Decla- 
ranon of Independence.; of the 
Stztutc of Virginia for Re- 
ligKiuv Freedom; and Father of 
the University of Virginia."

W hew, that makes me tired 
lust reading it And 1 thought I 
lived a busy life!

CAPITOL
UPDATE

U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
141 Rl'RBELL OFFICE BUIJH't 
WASHINGTON. DC Mil

All of us have heard storm  about the homeless child 
who, because of a handicap, is having a hard time finding 
adoptive parents. We have xen instances where brothers 
and sisters who have lost their .'¿rents are unable to find a 
new home together. We knfvof the young person who, 
because of age, is difficult lace in an adoptive home. 
T hex , and others, are |h t “ special needs”  children, 
numbering about 100,000 î  the United States.

situation, but recent action by 
land H um an Services (HHS) 
(fcult for these "special needs”  
tznd families to love and care

It's a heart-renderingL 
the Departm ent o f Healtk 
may make it a little less dif 
children to find new parerj 
for them.

In the Federal Regivte 
its revised Model State 
excellent recommendation^

yean of our ripianano*!»

Til» world'a highest v  
son ret» is in th* Ug 
wh»r» 214 of all fina an 
intentionally started

m

Fir* *ip*rtf MtimaU 
that mor* th*n 600,000 
fine per year »r* th» 
work of smontata

• a u i i 1.
Mor» than half of ail ar According to Figgi» In 

•onMa amatad during th. lum ationM '. "Automatic' 
1*70» war» und* 18 year, Sprinkler Corporation of 
old Mor* than 10* at America, laas than I*  of
those war» under age 10 ail anofiM* are convicted

[ Ins month, HHS has released 
ksption Act, containing many 
|hr State legislature, governors 

and adoption agencies Tfct model act is not a “ federal 
regulation,” nor a law t merely puts the Federal 
government "on record" wth specific recommendations 
to the States.

The publication of th«siodel State Adoption Act is 
the result of over a year’s wptrk on the original draft model 
which was published in Fetpiary 1980 In my opinion, that 
draft model went far beygnd the original desire of the 
Congress to help place special needs" children in 
adoptive homes.

In fact, I found it to elate the potential for a number 
of new problems. That's w|y 1 introduced a "Sense of the 
Senate" resolution against ;he draft model and testified 
before the Child and Huma» Development Subcommittee.

Among my concerns wis one provision which would 
have allowed any so-callec biological father, including 
rapists, incestuous family members, and others, veto 
power over a proposed adoption. I also objected to 
provisions which would sr less stringent standards for 
individuals arranging adoptions than for licensed agencies; 
allow parents to retract adoption releases within 2 weeks; 
open records to adult adoptees, and make it easier for 
biological parents to intrudeintoadult adoptees' lives.

I am very pleased the Rtagan Administration has now 
developed a Model State Adoption Act which will truly 
assist States by providing a jseful legal framework for the 
establishment of State laws eliminating barriers to 
adoption for "special needs" children who would 
otherwix be cared for by the government through foster 
care.

The new Model Aci Adresses itxlf strictly to the 
"special needs" children I; retains the confidentiality of 
adoption records, drops unduly long relinquishment 
procedures, does not extend the rights of putative fathers, 
and non-agency adoption is not endorsed.

Now, state governments may act to add parts or all of 
the recommendations to their existing adoption laws. 
When that is accomplished, more doors will be opened to 
the homeless children in out country in order that they can 
receive the type of care which they both need and dexrve.

mm t o p ic s
arrarmowtuY artarta 

ova e « m o . * .

AUSTIN -  Our children 
are our future. They are 
our greatest resource. Con- 
servation of that resource is 
the most important job we 
do in the Legislature.

It's also a touchy job. We 
want to do all we can to 
help children that need it, 
but not at the risk of inter
fering with the family. We 
walk a narrow line.

One bill we passed during 
the last xsston of the Legis
lature walks that line neatly. 
It will be of great benefit to 
small children, but will help, 
rather than interfere with, 
the family

Senate Bill 630 is s bill 
that will coordinate state 
help to small children, and
will cut duplication and 
waste in th o x  services It 
will help children with de
fects that need early treat
ment, such as language or 
speech problems, social or 
emotional problemi, physi
cal problems and a few 
others.

For many of th ex  chil
dren, treatment before the 
third birthday is critical. 
Before we pasxd this law, 
such treatment was unavail
able to many Texas families, 
becaux of the expenx in
volved.

It was falx economy for 
the state to wait that long, 
though. Treatment for 
th ex  unfortunate children 
costs us more in the long 
run the longer we wait. It 
also it less effective. This is 
bad not only for the chil
dren, but bad for the chil
dren's families, as well.

To help build even more 
economy into the bill, we 
have x t  strict safeguards on 
who can provide the xrvicea 
thex  children need. We 
also have x t  up the system 
so that parenti who can 
afford to pay for It must do 
so.

LINES
by

LEM
0 ’R I C K K

The Swedes are now wanting to know, 
Why Russians would stoop quite so low: 
To send subs thru the breach,
And park there on their beach:
Then say, "We know not where we go!"

Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen

Senator
BillSarpalius
Reports

Watching
Washington

At the clow of this fall's Moxow International Book Fair, not 
all of the display books could be accounted for. One American 
publisher pointed out that nearly 40 percent of his books had 
disappeared.

It isn’t hard to figure out why—despite the Soviet govern
ment's heavy security checks to detect book poachers at the f a i r -  
such large-scale pilfering took place.

Soviet government censors carefully xreen all foreign and 
domestic literature before it can be "officially” released into 
Russian society.

As a result, the temptation for the average Soviet citizen to 
make off with an uncensored book is enormous. Indeed, notes 
one exiled Soviet writer, his country is a place where “ books 
are as necessary for some people as bread."

Ironically, though, the Soviet Union xveral years ago made a 
pledge to guarantee the unfettered exchange of ideas among its 
people.

Soviet leaders did so in 1975, when they joined the United 
States, Canada and 33 European nations in Helsinki, Finland, 
to sign the Helsinki Accord. It includes a declaration of prin
ciples upon which the individual states should bax  their deal
ings with other states and with their own citizens.

For example. Principle VII of the accord declares "respect 
for...fundamental freedoms, including freedom of thought, 
conscience, religion or belief...”

During (he yean since (hen, Soviet leaders have made it quite 
clear that they do not intend to honor the principles of free
dom implicit in the agreement they signed.

This fall, reprexntatives of the signatory countries convene 
in Madrid as part of an ongoing review process to insure that 
all of the accord's provisions are upheld.

Yet at the same time, the Soviet government and its Eastern 
European satellites continue to crack down on various indi
viduals for "offenses" ranging from the exercise of religious 
beliefs to the pursuit of academic freedom.

Just last Auguat, several Czechoslovakian Roman Catholic 
priests were arrested and accused of "illegal" religious practice 
and of forming subversive links with Christian centers in the 
West.

A similar victim of persecution that month was a young Soviet 
historian, Arxny Roginsky. At the time, he already had two 
strikes going against him. He is Jewish and the son of a former 
prisoner of Gulag-style forced labor camps.

The trouble wllh Roglasky, as Soviet authorities saw it, was 
that he was overly curious about Russian history and snooped 
around for facts with foreign scholars in his spare time.

After undergoing interrogation and losing his leaching job, 
Roginsky had his library card taken away by the Soviet KGB or 
secret police. This meant he was denied all access to libraries 
and archives across the Soviet Union. Communist officials 
struck their final blow against Roginsky in August by arresting 
him.

Since 1977, Soviet authorities have arrested 45 members of 
various groups which monitor their country's compliance with 
the Helsinki Accord. In the realm of religious dissident activi
ties, some 300 Soviet citizens have been arrested during the last 
two years alone.

I still think it was a mistake for the United States to sign the 
Helsinki Accord becaux I never expected the Soviet Union to 
live up to its terms. But it's some consolation to know that as 
numerous Russians clamor for the freedoms guaranteed at Hel
sinki, Soviet leaders must squirm uncomfortably before the 
world.

Rubbnr racaivad its nama whan, in 1770, English chemist 
Jotaph Priastly found It would rub off pencil marks.

"Ytab them art designer jaan* designed by ote banka* Tulernal!" 
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H tn U y  R«c«ivti Scholarship
Greg Henley, graduate of 

McLean High School. * u  
recently »elected a recipient 
for the T.L. Leach/L.M. Har 
grave Agriculture Education 
Scholarship for the 1961 fall 
semester at Texas Tech Uni- 
veristy in Lubbock.

The scholarship was given 
primarily on a basis of 
scholastic achievement. Hen
ley is a senior majoring in

^inculture Education at 
*'*»» Tech where he is cur- 

serving as Vice-Presi- 
d<m of the Collegiate Future 
Partners of America. He is also 
•  member of the Tesa» Tech 
Kodeo Association and was a 
J"'ml>er of the high point 
iud»*,nK <e«m at the FFA 
JudK,nK comesi in Spring 
I*11 His parents are Mr and 
Mn Cari L. Henley of Mc
Lean

McLean Band Plans 
December Bazaar

The McLean Band Boos
ters will have a bazaar Dec. 3 
in the McLean Senior Citizens 
Building from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The bazaar will feature home 
made chili and apple cobbler 
for the noon meal. Offered for 
sale will be hand made items 
and baked goods.

Any band boosters who 
would like to contribute items 
can call Linda McDonald at 
779-2129 or Paula Wilson at 
779-3147.

Turpén Enrolls Herd In Program
Butch Turpen of McLear 

has enrolled his herd of Here
fords in the Total Performance 
Records program of the 
American Hereford Associa
tion. according to an an
nouncement by AHA officials 
in Kansas City.

TPR it available to all 
reg istered  and commercial 
Hereford breeders. It is a 
system of performance record 
keeping, and it one of the 
many services provided by the 
American Hereford Associa
tion. the world's largest beef 
cattle registry with over 18

million head recorded in the 
herd book.

More than 195,000 cows 
have been enrolled in TPR by 
tome 1,800 Hereford breeders 
as a means to more accurately 
determine those individuals 
who eicell in the economically 
important traits.

The traits measured, re
corded and compared with 
fertility , mothering ability , 
conformation, rate and effi
ciency of gain, carcass and 
longevity of production-the 
traits most important in mak
ing for economical beef pro
duction.

A LA N R EED  B R IE FS

THLSE WERE ONL Y three o f the scary characters haunting ike 
corridors of McLean High School last Friday as both teachers 
and students dressed in Halloween finery. [Photo by Kathy
Carter|

We were really grieved to 
note the passing of one of our 
local boys who has lived in 
Amarillo for several years. 
Eugene Worsham The Frank 
Worshams were in Amarillo on 
Monday for funeral services. 

•••
Visiting the W.H. Darn 

Saturday were her sister and 
husband Herman Tipoons of 
Howardwick.

SM
The Homer Goidstons of Ft. 

Worth visited here with his 
parents the L.T. Goidstons re
cently.

•••
Several people have had 

their houses painted this past 
week. Dorothy Armbnster, 
James Armbrister and the 
Elmer Daniels homes and the 
roof of the Dick Dragoo home 
have all been nicely painted 

•••

Members of the Home- 
maker's Cub of Alanrecd 
attended the "Xmas in Octo
ber" display at the 1st Chris

tian Church in Pampa on 
Thursday, and each club had a 
table where they displayed all 
manners of art. hand crafts, 
crochet, etc. Cookies and 
coffee and punch were served 
all day and several members 
brought some dip and break
fast dishes that were sampled 
by one and all. Alby Peters 
demonstrated sewing with pig 
skin snd Clements Flowers 
gave two programs on flower 
arrangement and ribbon tying. 
Going from here were Polly 
Hamson. Lena Carter, Anna 
Bruce, and Lucy Goldtton. 
From McLean those attending 
were Sophia Hutchinson and 
Davie Gipson.

Visiting with Lena Carter 
Saturday were Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Bruce and Shelby and 
Jim's friend Bob. Also visiting 
her were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Bncc. Melissa and Dennis of 
Amarillo.

Strang«
Costumes

DESPITE THE WEIRD costumes, instruction went on as usual 
at McLean High School last Friday as the teachers and students 
celebrated Halloween with some strange costumes. Here. Mrs. 
Jan Johnson, business teacher, helps Todd Allison with a 
problem. [Photo by Kathy Carter]

M cLEAN  B R IE F S
Mrs. Allie Mae Trent of 

Childress visited last wekk in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Moore.

•••
Roy Cullison returned home 

after surgery in Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo last Monday.

The Baptist WMU met Oct. 
27 for Bible study. Relia Ayers 
hosted the meeting, and Doris 
Morgan brought the message 
"My Bible and Material Pos
sessions.”

Ice cream and cake were 
served to Juanita Smith. Willie 
Nicholass, Louise Dickerson, 
Mary Lou Garrison. Stella 
Gibson, Elizabeth Kunkel, 
Safronia Pettit. Susie Trout, 
Chick Wood, Ann Gardner, 
Evelyn Hunt, Relia Ayers, 
Doris Morgan, and one visitor, 
Mrs. Nash from Arizona.

•••
Several M ethodist youth 

and their guests enjoyed a 
fellowship day in Pampa Sun
day. The group had a pizza 
lunch, bowled during the af
ternoon. ate hamburgers later, 
saw a movie, and topped the 
evening off with a visit to an 
ice cream parlor.

Those attending were Bob 
Patman, Bryan Smitherman, 
Wendy McDowell, Allen Pat
man, Gregg Mann, Darin Cor
ley, M elanie Billingsley, 
Missy Billingsley, Jem Ann 
Rice, Darren Johnson, Elson 
Rice, Randall Wynn and the 
group's sponsor Lisa Patman. 

•••
Valley, Oregon is visiting with 
friends and relatives in Mc
Lean. He is the brother of the 
late T.A. Landers, former 
editor of The McLean News. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Burgin and girls Melinda, 
Krista, and Courtney of Groom 
visited Mrs. Jim Wheeler and 
Dick Sunday.

•••
Scott Raines of Perryton 

visited his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Haynes last week- 
chd. •••

Joel McCarty of Dallas visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Hershel McCarty last week
end.

•Boots by Tony Lama 
•Guns by Colt. Ruger,
Smith k  Weston. Weatherby 
•Hats by Bradford 
•and American *

=3 «Tack
.W estern Apparel, for 

the Whole Family

Bill Graham went to 
Wheeler Monday and showed 
his film of the Methodist 
Home to the Methodist Men's 
group there.

•M
James Orrtn Brock of 

Dimmitt came to McLean early 
Sunday morning with a heavy 
truck load to be delivered to 
Kansas. His wife June and 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Nel
son and Ed Brock of Dimmitt 
met him here Sunday evening 
at the A.R. Clawsons.

•••
Recently Mr. and Mrs. John 

Gillis, Clay and Laura, of 
Terrell spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A.R. Clawson.

Carmel Moore spent the 
weekend in Scott City. Kansas 
visiting with friends and rel
atives.

• • •
Naomi McCarty and Helen 

Simmons were in Pampa on 
business Monday morning.

• • •
Mr. Bartlow Landers of 

Tygh Valley. Oregon and Mrs. 
Clell Windom of Amarillo visi
ted with Vivian Grigsby on 
Thursday.

•M
Mrs. Myrtle Phillips and 

Mrs. Jerry Corbin shopped in 
Amarillo Friday and Saturday. 
They spent Friday night with 
Jim and Joyce Evans.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ellison 

of Sundown spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Vivian Grigsby.

•• •
Eddie Grigsby of* Amarillo 

has been visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Versie Collie.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Weaver made a business trip 
to Pampa on Saturday.M*

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barlow 
and children of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Oldham 
and sons of Pampa visited with 
Delbert and Ruth Trew on 
Saturday.

M*
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kennedy 

of Lubbock and Joel McCarty 
of Dallas spent the weekend

with Mr. 
McCarty.

and Mrs. Hershel

Bartlow Landers of Tygh 
Valley, Oregon and L.L. 
Rogers of McLear visited with 
Emily Rippy Friday afternoon. 

• • •
Mrs. A.E. Carpenter re

turned home Saturday follow
ing a visit in Rotan.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morris of 

Dumas spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Vivian Grisby.

•••
Ramah Lou Lankford. Mic

key Jackson. Beulah Rippy 
and Emily Rippy visited in 
Pampa on Thursday with 
Vivian Mann and Estelle 
Roach. They celebrated 
Beulah's birthday.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Davis 

spent the weekend in Canyon 
with their daughters. Jana 
Davis and Rhonda Riggs and 
her family. •••

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Trew 
were in Perryton Friday for the 
anniversary party for Dean 
and Irene.

See BRIEFS. Page 7

Nursing Center News

THIS LOVELY LASS in the lottg lashes and lovely hairdo is 
really MHS teacher Jacque Kilgy all dressed up for a special 
Halloween fun-day at the school |Photo by Kathy Carter]

He is rich or poor according 
to what he is, not according to 
what he has.

Henry Ward Bee«, her

Who in his pocket hath no 
money. In hit mouth must 
have honey.

Rowland Watkins

Lona Jones is in the 
hospital in Amarillo following 
hip surgery. Mr. Emery Smith 
is in the hospital in Pampa. 
We wish them both a speedy 
recovery.

•M
Sunday, members of the 

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
were here to conduct church 
services for our residents.

•••
Monday. 17 residents play

ed Bingo. Assisting Charlene 
Barker were Ginger Morilla 
and Lena Bailey.

•••
Tuesday. 13 residents en

joyed their foliage trip to 
Canadian. It was a full day
leaving at 9:30 a.m. and 
returning at 3:30 p.m. A lunch 
consisting of fried chicken, 
beans, potato salad, cookies an 
apples were served to all 
residents and volunteers at the 
Lake. We came back by way of 
Miami and stopped there for 
ice cream. A special thank you 
to Bro. Wells from the Baptist 
Church for the use of their van 
and to Jerry Corbin for driving 
it Other Volunteers assisting 
Kathy Bailey and Betty Lopez 
were Betty Lowe. Mickey 
Jackson and Ramah Lou Lang
ford.

an*
Thursday, the Pentecostal 

Holiness Church were here for 
a Sing-A-Long. Thursday 
morning 1J residents made a 
Life Saver ornament. We ap
preciate the much needed help 
we are getting from our local 
Beta Sigma Phi. Those in the 
Sorority helping were Billie 
Kingston. Jan Layfield. Linda

Syfrett and Donna Hauck. Our 
other volunteer was our faith
ful Mary Lou Garmon.

•••
Saturday was our Halloween 

Party. Fun was had by all The 
residents enjoyed the trick or 
treaters coming to the Home to 
bob for apples Mr. Hugh 
(Earl) Tolleson handed out the 
treats which had been sacked 
earlier by some of our resi

dents. Those serving were 
Isabell Cousins. Jodi Green. 
Judy Stewart and Willie Nich
olass. Isabell furnished the 
cookies for everyone. The 
highlight of the evening was 
Pat Seymore dressed as a 
witch nding her broom around 
and taking some of our little 
goblins for a ride on her lap in 
a wheelchair. She also had the 
pnviledge of dancing noth Bob 
Ford and Dick

TWO SPOOKS POSE at the Thomas Nursing Home 
Halloween Party last week. Shown is activity director Betty 
Lopez and Pat Seymore. \Photo Courtesy of Thomas Nursing 
Home]

Complete Lin* 
Of Quality Brands 

Western Wear«

Complete Ranch Outfitters'’
Where your Search Ends *  ' 
And Hospitality Begins

119 S Cuyter

SHAMROCK 6EIERAL HOSPITAL
IPOS ••« til Main Pb»aa MA/ISA-MIA

Offers You A Quick And Economical 
Means Of Prepari ng

For A Pleasant And Profitable Career As A

VOCATIONAL NURSE
APPLY NOW....

Application Deadliae Is Deciaka 7
I t v d a a t  1 m m  •  • • « • • «  I n a h

AN AvbIIbM« T iranti ObwM ìr  CaMafa
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Taxa» rkaaa • té / lfé -llW
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Save 33'/A on 
Oneida Stainless 

20 Piece Sets

□ONEIDA"

THE POTPOURRI SHOP
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Squirt Combina» Brilliant Play WithCountr

Old-Time Star LYLE TALBOT STAR o f the Country Squire Dinner Theatre 
production o f "On Golden Pond is o veteran o f more than ISO 
films. He began his film career in 1931. Among his film credits 
are Sunrise at CampobeUo and One Sight of Love He 
probably is better known for his performance as Paul Eonda on 
The Bob Cummings Show, and his II seasons as Joe Randolph 
on the Adventures ofOzzte and Hamel |Photo Courtesy o f the 
Country Squire Dinner Theatre |

Dynamic Cast
REVIEW 

On Golden Pond
by E m tst Thompson

The combination of •  bril
liant play and a dynamic caat 
make the Country Squire Din
ner T heatre '*  production, 
On Golden Pond, a delight 
to the theatre-goer, and a 
“ must see” to area enter
tainment lovers.

Lyle Talbot, a veteran of 
more than SO years of show 
business, enlivens his role, 
that of a retired school teacher 
who is approaching his eigh
tieth birthday, with such wit 
and depth that the audience 
finds itself drawn into an 
endearing affection for the sar 
dome senior citiien.

Also outstanding is Joice 
Appell, who provides an ex- 
cellent straight man wife 
characterization. Mrs. Appell 
treats her pan with an af
fection and humor which often 
is missing in today's theatre 
productions.

Especially delightful is actor 
Jerry Brewer in the role of 
Charlie Martin, local boy turn
ed postman Brewer bnngs to 
the part the delightful quality 
of lovability.

The play concerns a retired 
school teacher, sardonically 
aware of approaching death, 
his no-nonsense wife, and a 
13-year-old boy who visits 
their summer cabin on Golden 
Pond The relationship be
tween the boy and the old man 
brings “ new vitality to the 
teacher's oiftlook on the life he 
has lived and the life he has 
yet to live." The results art 
both heart tugging and hila
rious.

On Golden Pond will play 
through November 22 at the 
Country Squire Dinner Thea
tre Buffet dinner begins at 6 
p m followed by the show at S 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
Sunday brunch is featured at 
noon, followed by the show at 
2 p m Reservations may he 
made by calling the bos office 
in Amanllo at 372-4441.

Peerless
Prognosticator

Predicts
by Sam Hayna*

4-H CO RN ER
TOP 4 H MEMBERS EARN
SALUTE

Two outstanding 4-H Club 
members from Gray County 
will be honored at the Pan* 
handle District 4-H Gold Star 
Banquet at 6:J0 p m ,  Satur
day November 7. in Amarillo. 

Among the top 4-H‘ers in

other young people to parti
cipate in the county 4-H pro
gram.

The awards will be pre
sented by Mrs. Sue Farris and 
Paul Gross, district directors 
for the Tesas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Four-H is 
the youth program of the Ei-

Arkansas 24 Baylor 21 the district being honored tension Service.
Houston 20 Texas 14 will be Rhonda and Teresa DATES
Rice 14 S.M.U. 34 Woods, daughters of Dr. and November 7-6:30 p.m.-
T.C.U. 17 Texas Tech 21 Mrs. David Woods of McLean District Gold Str Banquet.
Colorado 10 Missouri 28 Ststc Rep. Foster Whsley of
Iow a State 24 Kansas to Psmpa will address the ban- DISTRICT GOLD STAR BAN
Kansas State 6 Oklahoma .34 quet at the Hilton Inn on 1-40 QUET
Nebraska 28 Oklahoma St. 14 East. Master of ceremonies Rhonda and Teresa
Pittsburgh 42 Rutgers 6 will be Elvnn Farris of Dallam W oods, daughters of Dr.
Penn State 24 N. Car. State 17 County, chairman of the dis- David and Fem Woods of
Georgia 24 Florida 13 trict 4-H council. McLean, will be among some
Clemson 31 North Carolina 20 Some .300 persons, including fifty 4-H youth from tcross the
West T. State 27 Indiana State 14 parents, distinguished guests Panhandle area who will be
Notre Dame 24 Georgia Tech 14 and special friends of 4-H will honored at the Panhandle (1)
Arizona State 35 San Jose State 13 attend the banquet to slatue District 4-H Gold Star Awards
Dallas Cbvs. 24 Buffalo Bills 17 the county winners. Banquet Saturday. November
Houston Oilers 14 Oakland Raids 28 To qualify for the Gold Star 7, at the Hilton Inn in Ama-
Den Broncos 24 Clev. Browns 17 Award, highest 4-H honor at rillo.
Kan. C. Chiefs 27 Chicago Bears 14 the county level, a 4-H'er The Banquet is sponsored
Detroit Lions 20 W Redskins 17 must be at least 13 years old. each year bv the rural electric

have completed three years of cooperatives tn the Panhandle
Last *eck 7 wrong 13 right club work and be active in 4-H. area.
Pci .650 The award is intended to Guest speaker for the event
Season Pel - .637 stimulate winners to higher will be Representative Foster

achievement and to encourage Whaley of Pampa.

McLean Lions Club Hears Musical Program
The McLean Lions Club 

met in its regular meeting 
Monday night. Nov. 2 at 6:30 
p m. with Lion Boss Dorman 
Thomas presiding.

A good crowd of Lions was 
on hand to eat spaghetti and 
meat balls and enjoy a musical 
program brought by Steven 
Myers during which he played 
the guitar and sang a number 
of songs which he himself had 
composed.

Broom sale chairman Jim 
Hathaway reported that the 
club had sold around S1H00 
worth of brooms dunng the 
recent sale, and the Lions part 
of the proceeds will be slightly 
less than S500.

A past presidents plaque 
and the “ Lion of the Year"

award were both presented to 
past-president David Haynes 
by current Boss Lion Thomas. 

Lion Thomas reported on

Thursday, Nov. 5
Burritos. chili and cheese, 

ranch style beans, salad, pea
nut butter chewies 
Friday, Nov. 6 

Chicken fried steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls and butter, 
and jelly 
Monday. Nov. 9 

Hot dogs with chili, french 
fries, sliced peaches, cookies 
Tuesday. Nov. 10 

Meat loaf, pinto beans.

the cabinet meeting held re
cently at Girl's Town in Borgcr 
and urged all Lion members to 
be present for a work day

spinach, corn bread, butter 
and syrup
Wednesday. Nov. 11 

C halupas, tossed salad. 
Spanish rice, cinnamon rolls 
Thursday, Nov. 12 

Fried chicken, green beans, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, bis
cuits and butter

BREAKFAST 
Thursday. Nov. 5 

Creamed beef on toast, 
juice, milk

Saturday in the local cemetery. 
Next meeting will be the third 
Monday night of Nov. at the 
Lion's Hall at 6:30 p.m.

Friday. Nov. 6---------------------
Cold cereal, toast, jelly, 

juice, milk 
Monday. Nov. 9 

Creamed beef on toast, 
juice, milk 
luesday. Nov. 10 

Sausage, biscuits, gravy, 
juice, milk 
Wednesday. Nov. 11 

Creamed beef on toast, 
juice, milk 
Thursday. Nov. 12 

Cold cereal, toast, juice, 
milk

School Menu

DOWN
MEMORY

LANE

10 YEARS AGO..
E M BAILEY ED

The first bale of cotton 
was delivered to the McLean 
Gut this week to be ginned It 
came from Leroy Williams 
farm and was stripped by 
Lerov and Brvan McPherson 

t t t
Com ne's Style Shop in Mc

Lean suffered heavy lass to a 
thief or thieves Thursday. 
November 4 The robbery took 
place some time dunng the 
night according to Gray 
County Shem f Rufe Jordan 
Found m issing were 40 
w om en's pantsuits. s it 
women’s coats, a number of 
head scarves and other ac- 
cesorrtes.

t t t
The Mary Martha Sunday 

School Class will have a birth
day party Saturday. Nov. 13 at 
2:30 p.m in the home of 
Velma Willi*. The three birth
day girls will be Essie Bur 
rows. Velma Willis, and Ellen 
Roby.

20 YEARS AGO 
JACK SHELTON. ED

Seven McLean men haul
ed back an average of two deer 
each last weekend from a 
week-long hunting trip to 
Colorado. Fourteen of the 
animals were shot by the Mc- 
Leanites. bettenng the II local 
hunters returned with a year 
ago. Hunting northwest of 
Gunnison. Colo, were Jim 
Hathaway. Ted Glass. Arthur 
Dwyer. Dick Everett. Jeff 
Railsback. Ross Collie and Vic 
Back

t t t
Jimmy Kingston, son of Mr 

and Mrs Bill Kingston, has 
been selected beau for the 
year for the McLean High 
School Future Homemakers of 
America

t t t
Mrs Bill v Bob Adams and 

Becky of Fnona visited with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Marvin Hall, over the week
end

the flit» al Th« Melami Netas

30 YEARS AGO...
LESTER CAMPBELL. ED 

Mayor John Ray Stephens 
an air force chaplain and 
former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of McLean, 
lost his life Sunday while 
aiding in the rescue of two 
men from drowning near Pat 
nek Air Force Base at Cocoa. 
Fla The former popular pastor 
of the local church was helping 
to form a human chain to reach 
two men caught in a danger 
ous undertwo at the beach 
The chain broke in the rough 
surf and Mayor Stephens was 
caught in the undertwo and 
drowned. The two men were 
rescued.

m
Halloween ushered in the 

first freere of the fall season 
Wednesday night and early 
this morning And the freeze 
was accompanied early this 
morning by a light snow 

t t t
E.J Windom and son. E.J. 

Wmdom. Jr were in Amarillo 
on business Fndav

t t t
A birthday party was held 

Friday in the City Park, hon
oring Margie Ruth Railsback. 
After games were played, the 
group went to the home of 
Grandma Harlan, where they 
were served drinks and angel 
food cake. The following were 
present: Janice Page. Johnnie 
Glass. Sue Adams. Marv Ann 
Carter. Donna Sue Adams, 
Pamela Mann. Betty Ruth Dil- 
beck. Christa Carol Rogers, 
and Jan Bailey Those sending 
gifts were Karen Day. Mrs 
C.P. Callahan. Mrs Mary 
Harlan. Mrs. S.C. Railsback. 
and Mrs Maggie Hatfield

40 YEARS AGO...
T.A. LANDERS ED

Little Miss Glenda Swit- 
xer celebrated her fourth 
birthday last Thursday after
noon with a party at her home. 
The Halloween motif was car 
ried out in the favors, and cake 
and cocoa were served Chll-

For all your Purina Foods:

BULK FEED 
BA G  FEED

BENTLEYS 
FERTILIZER

J01 E. Fotter 
McLean Tesas

774-230*

by Som Haynes

dren present were: Don Pen
dergrass. Wayne Woods, 
Molly and Pauline Erwin. 
Ellen Reece. PUly Burghart. 
Rickv Mantooth. Bobby Deck
er. and Nedra Jean Graham. 

Ttt
The annual regional meet

ing of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
national honorary society for 
women teachers, will be held 
in Lubbock Saturday. Nov 1. 
Local members of the chapter 
include Mrs Willie Bovett. 
Mrs H W Finley. Mrs Roger 
Powers and Miss Jewell 
Cousins.

t t t
Mr and Mrs W F. Harlan 

and sons. Orman and Gene, of 
Skellytown visited in the Kib- 
ler and Harlan homes Sunday. 
Orman, who is stationed at 
Ontario. Calif., is home on 
furlough.

SO YEARS AGO...
T.A. LANDERS, ED.

A house occupied by Ro

land Williams in the Pikas 
Community burned Tuesday 
morning. The fire, it is 
thought, was caused front a 
leaky gas mantle. A list was 
circulated Tuesday in the bus
iness district, and a neat sun 
in cash was donated. Mr 
Williams was in the had 
district this year, and losiag 
his household goods comes as 
an added calamity.

t t t
Mr and Mrs. G.V. Koc l 

entertained a number of l : 
school teachers Friday eveni ; 
at bridge Refreshments wt r 
served to the follow in 
M isses Coleman. Hayr« . 
Ferguson. Kennedy. Cut»- 
mings. Turner. McCarty. Si® 
mons. Baley. Winnifr*! 
Howard and Maybelle Veatcft 
Messrs Smith, Buchannat 
Greer. Howard. Harding. Al
lison and McWharter.

t t t
The Tiger Post ..Friday 

afternoon the McLean Tigers 
ran up their winning average 
when they defeated the 
Mobeetie Hornets 14-0 on the 
local gnd It did not shot 
much for cither team, except 
that the Tigers defeated 
Mobeetie worse than Lefots 
did. Several of the second 
string men were played during

the game and these showed 
some excellent work. They 
showed that next year they can 
really play football. The line 
up was: Crockett re. Back rt. 
Lvnch rg. Greer c. Gable and 
Bogan Ig. Cash It. Heasley le. 
C Christian qb. Tolliver Ih. 
Switzer rh. Kinard fb

00 YEARS AGO...
M L. MOODY. ED

Mrs. G W  Strati on left 
Sunday for Comanche. Okla 
homa. in response to a mes
sage that her mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Rice, had received 
serious injuries in a fall, 

t t t
Dr. and Mrs. W.E. Ballard 

moved into their new home 
Monday. The house they va
cated will be occupied by 
Sherman Beatherage 

t t t

Ott Mayfield was consid
erably “ banged up" Tuesday 
afternoon w hen he tried to use 
his motorcycle for a flying 
machine.

t t t
School n o te s . H ig h est 

grade averages for October... 
First grade-Henry Irvin. Se
cond grade-1.D. Shaw, Third 
g rad e -D o ro th y  C o u sin s . 
Fourth grade-Margaret Boyd, 
Fifth grade-Mildred Landers. 
Sixth grade-Leslic Huff. 
Seventh grade-lrene Penland. 
Eighth gradc-lma Anderson. 
Ninth grade-Laura Bumpus. 
Tenth gradc-Carl Ashby. 
Eleventh grade-Lucile Strat
ton.

t t t
R epresentative Hill of 

ShamriK'k was in town Monday 
on business.

CONSOLIDATED 
BUIUMNi SYSTEMS

FEATURES
•FAST DELIVER Y *TEN A TTRACTIVE COLORS
•PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE »HIGHESTQUALITY
•CUSTOMER SATISFACTION •ECONOMICAL

•SHORTER CONSTRUCTION TIME 
AN Y TYPE OR PRICE RANGE OF METAL BUILDINGS 

A VAILABLE FOR RESIDENCES OR BUSINESSES 
CAN BE CONSTRUCTED ANYWHERE 

QUALITY ALL STEEL BUILDINGS

R. J. Paslejf
Construction Company, Inc.

OFFICE PHONE 
806 256-5184

P .0  BOX 70 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

HOME PHONE: 
806 256-3503 
806-256 2639

Electricity.
‘ ' Knowing what 

_ it’s  worth is
\  worth 

knowing.

You'll find 
the best 

at the 
Cowboy 
Drive Inn

10* N. Cedar 
McLean Texas

.

One thing we ve probably all learned 
is to have an appreciation of things 
that have worth and to know their 

value How would you rate yourself on knowing 
the value of the electricity you use1 Take this 
simple exercise

1 How much was your electric 
• bill last month1 $_

2  Divide 30 into your answer
* to Number 1 This was

the approximate cost of your 
electricity per day $.

2  How many people are in
* your family?

A  Divide Number 3 into Number 2 
This was the cost of your 
electricity per day per family 
member $.

Knowlnq what »l*ctncity Is worth Is worth 
ust look

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMPANY

•30 1
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TIGER DUDLEY REYNOLDS takes the ball into the line during 
the McLean-Miami game Friday night. |Photo by Linda Haynes]

HIGHSCHOOL VARSITY GAMES
Sept. II SHAMROCK. - 
Sept. 18 SILVERTON— 
Sept. 25 WHEELEIL
Oct. 2 CANCELLEDi.. 
Oct. 9 MEMPHIS,
Oct. 16 GROOM (Homecomingl-----
Oct. 2J CLAUDE-------------------------
Oct 30 MIAMI_________________
Nov. 6 BOOKER________________
Nov 13 FOLLETT._______________

-  0-12
__13-0
__10-22
__.CANCELLED
. a w
4 0-12

0-35
19-6

7 30 p.m. HERE 
7:30p.m. HERE

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR VARSITY GAMES

Sept 3 CHILDRESS 9th 
Sept 10 CHILDRESS 9th
Sept 17 LEFORSJV__
Oct. I CLAUDEJV______
Oct. 8 CANADIAN 9th 
Oct. !5CANADIAN9th 
Oct. 22 LEFORSJV____
Nov. 5 CLAUDE JY_ 

JUNIOR HIGH GAMES

f*-22
0-5*
J04
0- *

CANCELLED
CANCELLED
’ » p m H E R E

Sept. 10 MIAMI 6-8
Sept. 17 LEFORS 18-0
Sept. 24 GROOM n.Tn
Oct. 1 CLAUDE 8-6
Oct. 15 MIAMI 0-7O
Oct 22 LEFORS „ . 20-0
Oct. 29 GROOM 0-8
Nov. 5 CLAUDE 6 p.m HERE

....
CUB JIM RIDGWA Y grabs the hall and heads foe the other end. 
I Photo by Lisa Patman ]

JO IN  THESE BOOSTERS IN 
McLean Cattle Co., Inc 

Mullanax Mens Wear
John Nash 

Texaco Wholesale
Thomas Nursing Center 

Brass RO Ranch 

Curry's Processing 

Haynes Triangle Ranch 
Puckett's Grocery 

Bentley's FerMxer 

Windom's Auto Supply 

Cowboy Drive Inn

HaBums Backhoe Service

SUPPORTING THE McLEAN 
Parson's Drug

BAB Engine Service 

City of McLean 

Denworth Line Camp 

Jerry Cook Plumbing

William's AppBance 

McLean Hardware 

Barker Redi-Mix

Mertel's Boot Shop
Hambright's 

Building SuppKes

Magee Ranch

TIGERS BY ATTENDING THE GAMES: 
Terry's AppBances

Dairy Queen

Foshee's Texaco
Smitherman Farms

David, Dixie Jo,
Shown A Juliana Crockett

Dale's Service Station

Ted A Sue Simmons

Cantrell Oil A Gas 

Dixie Restaurant

Lamb's Flower Shop 

WAMort
for people an the go

American National Bank 
in McLean

The Jake Hess II Family 

McLean Veterinary Oink  

Mr. A Mrs. F J. Hess 

Boyd Meador Real Estate
M try Dwyer Sal f t  man

The Potpourri Gift Shop
■f

Jane Simpson A gency 

The Country Store 

. The McLean News

Corinne's Style Shop 

Bit's Campground

McLEAN S THERON STUBBS almost blocks this punt by Miami 
Friday night. |Photo by Linda Haynes]

QUARTERBACK RANDALL WYNN \L0] completes the 
hand-off to Kevin McDowell 132] during an early play at the 
McLean Miami game last week. [Photo by Linda Haynes]
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Notes From Your

Last Tuesday was a de
lightful day for all of those who 
made (he Foliage and Land
scape Research Tour to Wood
ward. Oklahoma. Although the 
fall colors wer not yet at the 
peak. the scenery was pretty. 
The visit and tour around the 
USDA Southern Great Plains 
Research Center at Woodward 
was most enlightening.

Landscape plantings go 
back to the early I900'i at the 
station was established in 
1913. We saw a lot of trees and 
shrubs planted in the JO's. 
40's and 50's. Many of these 
are large specimens and serve 
to illustrate how well some of 
these grow and how big they 
can get.

Some of the trees that 
caught my attention as far as 
being good, large landscape 
trees are the: Chinese Pis- 
tache. Laceback Elm. Pond 
Cypress, and Bald Cypress In 
the smaller tree category, 
some new ones we saw were 
the Pink Lady Euonymus, 
Golden Rain free. Bradford 
Pear, and a Golden Laceback 
Elm. We saw many, many 
others that can do a good job 
growing in our area-in fact, 
they have over 10.000 speci
mens of trees and shrubs 
growing.

I guess the sad thing is that 
there is no one presently 
working with these landscape 
plantings at this USDA Cen
ter Wf saw the trees and 
shrubs as they have survived 
without any particular care or 
attention for mans years
c a ll  ro A tr  f o r  m a r
KET OUTLOOK IS  FORMA
TION

Information on the farm

WTSU- During Homecom
ing festivities at West Texas 
State University, members of 
two classes will celebrate gol
den anniversary reunions

Graduates of the 1931 class 
of West Texas State Teachers 
College and the 1931 grad
uating class of the West Texas 
Training School will observe 
50-vear anniversaries on Sat
urday. Nov 7.

Homecoming begins with a 
carnival on Tuesday. Nov. 3; 
Pigskin Review and bonfire on 
Thursday. Nov 5; Pigskin 
Review performance on Fri
day. Nov 6; and parade, 
barbecue and football game on 
Saturday. Nov. 7.

Anniversary celebrations 
will begin on Friday. Nov 6 
Members of the 1931 class of 
the W est Texas Training 
School will meet for dinner at " 
p m. at the Amarillo Club atop 
the American National Bank 
Building in Amarillo Novalee 
Saunders of Portales, N M 
has coordinated reunion plant

Members of the WTSU class 
of 1931 will meet for dinner at 
7 p m on Friday at Canyon's 
Railroad Crossing rrstauarant 
Hatcher Brown of Canyon, 
who was 1931 class reporter 
for The Prairie, the campus 
newspaper, is chairperson of 
the reunion.

Golden anniversary class 
members may visit beginning 
at 8 a m. in Room 125 of the 
Activities Center Ila Jennings 
of Canyon, a member of the 
WTSU class of 1931. said a bus 
trip will be available for a tour 
of the campus for members to 
view changes in the campus 
during the past 50 years.

Officers will be elected dur
ing the annual meeting of the 
Alumni Association at 9 30 
a. m. on Saturday in the Ac
tivities Center Officers who 
have served during the past 
year include president. Boyd 
Vaughn of Tulia. vice presi 
dent. Dwame Mires. Amarillo, 
first vice president. Marion H 
Hill of Borger; second vice 
president. Taylor Gillispte. 
Amarillo; secretary. Howard 
Birdwell. Hereford: treasurer. 
Man» Hill. Amarillo who also 
is WTSU assistant professor of 
physical education

With the theme of WTSU 
Yesterday. Today and Tomor
row.'' thie Homecoming par
ade will wind from downtown 
Canyon beginning at 10:30 
a nr through the campus 
Margaret T. Cole is parade 
marshal

From II am  to I pm ., 
barbecue will be served at the 
lawn area near the Comette 
Library. Tickets are S4 for 
adults. >3 for students, *2 for 
children and are available at 
the Alumni Association

Members of the WTSU 1931

bill, dairy products, feed 
grains, soybeans, citrus, cattle 
on feed, agricultural outlook 
and buying beef will be feat
ured during November on

TOMI "
TOM1 (Telephone Outlook 

and Market Information) is a 
system of recorded telephone 
messages to help producers 
obtain up-to-date information 
on a variety of subjects.

Recorded m essages are 
prepared by Extension Service 
economists, using the latest 
available inforamtion.

By dialing 7 13 845 TOMI. 
anyone can get market and 
outlook information seven 
days a week. 24 hours a day.

Information scheduled to be 
available through TOMI dur
ing the month is as follows:

Oct. 30-Nov. 2- Buying Beef 
by Side or Cuts. Ed Uvacek

Nov. 3-5-Dairy Products 
Update. Bud Schwarl

Nov. b-9--Agricultural Out 
look. Carl Anderson.

Nv. 10-13 -Farm Bill Up
date. Ron Knustson.

Nov. 14-16-Cartle on Feed 
Analysis. Ed Uvacek.

l ’ -|9 --Feed  Grain 
Analysis. Roland Smith

Nov 20-24--Soy bean Pro
duction U pdate. Johnny 
Feagan.

Nov. 25-30-Texas Citrus 
Update. Gordon Powell.

TOMI can help you keep 
abreast of the latest happen 
mgs in various commodity 
markets and also provides 
other pertinent information 
designed to help you with both 
short and long-range plann 
uig

class will remember deceased 
classmates during a Golden 
Anniversary Memorial Service 
ai I2 JU p m in the Alumni 
Association office of (he Stu
dent Senate Building The 
office will remain open on 
Saturday for class members 
who wish to visit.

The Homecoming football 
game at 2 p m in Kimbrough 
Stadium will feature the 
WTSU Buffaloes and Indiana 
Stale Unversity Sycamores

The class which graduated
from WTSU in 1931 included 
’4 students Members of the 
Senior Class donated a 16-foot 
steel arch at the west side of 
the old Buffalo Stadium as a 
gift

Ctasa officers wer* Bartow 
Johnson, who has died, vice 
president. Malcolm Hunt, who 
lives in Denver. Coio.. and 
secre tary-treasurer. Eurith 
Compton, whose address is 
unknown to the Alumni As
sociation.

WTSU experienced several

RIDE DOWN THE WIND
Wayne Barton

Jess Faver and the Apache 
Natache had been the best of 
fnends. but the Army's de
cision to imprison its own 
scouts, and the ensuing fight 
which left a soldier dead, turn 
them into enemies whose con 
flics can only end with one of 
them dead

Wayne Barton author of 
"Ride Down The Wind", re

sides in Midland. Texas, slid 
has written numerous western 
short stones which have been 
very popularly received He no 
doubt has a winner in this new 
novel, as it contains all the 
ingredients of a successful 
w estern story, including 
bloodshed, romance, and the

BULBS FOR INDOOR WIN 
TER CHEER

To add cheer and color to 
indoor landscaping this win
ter. set aside a few choice 
spring fiowenng bulbs for 
indoor forcing.

Bulbs good for indoor forc
ing include crocus, grape 
hyacinths, daffodils, tulips and 
hyacinths.

As soon as bulbs are avail
able. begin potting by mixing 
equal parts of soil, peat and 
sand Place a one-inch layer of 
gravel at the bottom of the pot. 
then firm soil around bulb. 
Be sure to leave tips of large 
bulbs showing above the sur
face. and barely cover small 
bulbs, spacing them a half 
inch apart.

Store potted bulbs at 40-50 
degrees F. since success of 
forcing bulbs depends on de
veloping roots during the cold 
storage period The vegetable 
drawer in the refrigerator is an 
excellent storage place.

After six to 10 weeks in cold 
storage, place bulbs in a cool, 
semi-lighted location. Gradu
ally move to a sunny location 
for good growth and color. 
Don't allow bulbs to dry out at 
any time.

While most bulbs will flower 
by January, those bought pre- 
cooled or pre-treated may 
bloom by Christmas.

Spring flowering bulbs also 
can be grown without the 
"forcing" technique Chilled 
bulbs can be placed in pots 
and left outdoors prior to 
flowering, then brought inside 
for blooming

Most "forced" bulbs are 
best discarded after flowering 
since they usually won't bloom 
the next year.

Homecoming
events in 1931 In March, the 
state House of Representa
tives passed an appropriation 
of SI50.000 for the library 
building, which now serves as 
the annex to the Panhandle- 
Plains H istorical Museum 
The museum building which 
stands near the edge of cam
pus on 4th Avenue was begun 
with a $25,000 appropriation 
from Gov. Ross Sterling in 
1931 to be used with matching 
funds from the Panhandle 
Plains Historical Society.

During summer school in 
1931. West Texas State 
Teachers Cifilege became the 
first teachers college in Texas 
to offer graduation instruction. 
Forty students were enrolled 
in the program

The West Texas Training 
School had been established in 
1922 to provide observation 
and practise facilities for stu
dents preparing to be teach
ers. Gasses included kinder
garten through high school. 
The training school later be
came a fully-accredited high 
school.

sure-fire acceptance of the old 
battle between the soldiers 
and the Indians.

You will certainly enjoy your 
trip through the pages of this 
excellent story, and share the 
heartaches of Faver as he is 
ordered to round up and bnng 
to captivity his Indian friend 
Ride with them both until one 
of them is dead and the prob
lem which caused their sep 
arstHin is brought to a satis
factory conclusion

"Ride Down the Wind" is 
certainly a notch above moat 
western thrillers, and if you 
are a western fan. you will no 
doubt spend some pleasurable 
time with this book h is now 
available at Lovett Memorial 
Library

SUBSCRIBE TO

« t t -
IN-COUNTY RATESI0 par year 

OUTSIDE CRA Y COUNTY 111 pur yam  
SPECIAL 9-MONTH STUDENT RA TE ST 

You com tubsenhr By mail By rompUtmg tho farm Bolo» 
and mailing wdk your chock or money order to:

THE McLEAN NEWS 
P O BOX H 

McLEAN. TX 71057

NAME-----

ADDRESS

CITY-------

DY  CODE

STATE-

County Agricultural Agent
____________ __________ __________________ by Jo* Vm 2 m *
LANDSCAPÈ TOUR

WT Plans Varied Activities For

SPS Declares 
Dividend

Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company today declared 
an increased regular quarterly 
dividend of 37 VS cents per 
share on us common stock, 
and regular quarterly divi
dends on all series of preferred 
stock.

The common stock dividend 
increase of 3 cents per share 
quarterly advances the annual 
dividend rate from 11.38 to 
$1.50 per share.

The common stock dividend 
is payable on December 1, 
1981, to holders of record at 
the close of business on Nov
ember 16. 1981, and the pre
ferred stock dividends arc 
payable on February 1, 1962, 
to holders of record at the 
close of business on January 
20. 1982

Southwestern Public Service 
Company, based in Amarillo, 
Texas, provides electric ser
vice for eastern and south
eastern New Mexico, the Pan
handle and South Plains of 
Texas, the Oklahoma Pan
handle and southwestern 
Kansas

H O M EM A KER NEW S

During the fall months, 
young people are involved in a 
variety of activities- football. 
rodeo, basketball, etc. All of 
these activities benefit boys 
and girls by providing exer
cise. an outlet for excess 
energy, and a chance to socia
lite. In addition, have you 
noticed how may parents arc 
drawn into the activity with 
their children?

Sports of all types offer 
parents and children a chance 
to be together and communi
cate with each other. How
ever. it also puts a great deal 
ol responsibility on parents.

Parental e x p e c ta tio n s , 
whether it be in sports, school, 
or other activities, may dictate 
success or failure in a child. 
Many times parents have dif
ferent eipectations from their 
children. Some parents tend to 
be vers rigid and set parental 
eipectations too high. As a 
result, the child is never able

to experience succesa. The 
child always seems to fail. 
When a child is faced with 
failure after failure, his value 
or hit worth in his own eyes 
goes down resulting in a low 
self-concept.

Other parents have mot* 
realistic expectations for their 
child. Hence the child can 
achieve, can taste success and 
can receive praise. The child 
with a high self concept will 
feel more confident and tee 
life in a more positive manner. 
He will want to try new things, 
but will not be shattered if 
something doesn't work out. 
He will be friendly and able to 

mix with cither children. In 
school, he will achieve and wil 
not seek the attention of the 
teacher in a disruptive man
ner.

Parents must base expec
tations of children on the 
fundamental facts of child

development. In other words, 
the parent should know what 
the child is able to do at a 
particular age. After consider
ing the basic or general fads 
of child development, check 
your own expedations sgsinst 
these facts.

One way to accomplish this 
task is to catch yourself when 
you yell at or otherwise correct 
your child. Keep s small note
pad handy and make note 
about the incident. At the end 
of the day. survey your list and 
notice those things the child 
did that you felt you had to 
scold him about. After a week 
or so. you should have a clear 
idea of your expectations. Now 
check them against the basic 
fads of child development and 
your own child's development. 
With some creative thinking, 
you should be able to adjust, if 
necessary, your parental ex
pedations.

Texas Baptists Focus On Worldwide Missions
WACO. Oct. 29-Teias 

Baptist at their annual Con
vention here focused on 
worldwide missions, stood 
firmly against tax credits and 
secularism  and supported 
equal rights for women.

Veterans observers said it 
was one of the most har
monious sessions of the 2.2 
million member denomination 
in years.

Messengers and speakers
refused to get sidetracked 
from the Convention theme, 
"Be Witnesses Unto Me.... 
Now." Putting their faith into 
adion. they adopted a Coop
erative Program budget of 
$45.4 million for their 1982 
program of support for Bold 
Mission Thrust, a goal of 
Southw estern B aptists to 
reach every person on earth 
with the gospel by the vear 
2000

The new budget, which is $8 
million higher than that of the 
current year, allocates $16 
million for foreign and home 
missions and similar causes. It 
designates more than $29 mil
lion for support of Baptist work 
in Texas, including 23 hos
pitals. children's homes and 
colleges and other state mis
sion causes.

The m essengers elected 
D.L. lowrie. 46. pastor of First 
Baptist Church. Lubbock, as 
their new president. Lowrie, 
who is also chairman of the 
192-member Texas Baptist 
Executive Board, succeeds 
Carlos McLeod of Plainvie* 
who had served the maximum 
two terms in office.

Lowrie won in a runoff 
election with Darrell Robin 
son. pastor of First Baptist 
Church. Pasadena.

Dan Bagdy. 40. pastor of 
Seventh and James Baptist 
Church. Waco, was elected 
first vice president, and David 
Slover. pastor of First Baptist 
Church. Victoria, was elected 
second vice president.

Evangelist Billy Graham, 
who spoke at a Bold Mission 
rally attended by a standing 
room-only crowd of 11.000, 
stressed the urgency of being 
bold missionaries for Christ.

Graham said he has never 
encountered in his lifetime

such concern, fear and de
pression in the world.

"Scientists, theologians, 
sociologists and others are 
predicting the end of civi- 
luation as we know it.”  
Grtham said. "But the answer 
no* as it has always been, is 
Jesus Christ," thundered the 
famed evangelist.

la the Convention sermon. 
Jobs Bisagno. pastor of First 
Baptist Church. Houston, 
compared the challenges of 
Bold Mission Thrust to that 
goes Jesus' apostles who 
"»ere given a task that was 
impossible legally, geographi
cal!' financially and loigis- 
ticall' But they ignored what 
tho couldn't do and were 
faithful to what they could 
d

McLeod, the outgoing pres
ides: recounted the success of 
Southern Baptists in their 
mnuoti efforts to Brazil and 
the powth of Hispanic Bap
tisms Texas.

In hr reminded that Texas 
¡Bapntv have not kept pace 
kitithe 2? percent population 
■nenie in Texas in this

r fir convention adopted a 
rrwrioo on church state 
srwation urging Baptists to 
' nose tax credit proposals 

. a  other schemes to provide 
/vertiment financial support 
fr religious elementary and 
econdary cd8<wrinn.”

A resolution on "the role ol 
•omen" encouraged equal 
ay. advancement and oppor- 
-unities for improvement for 
• »men but expressed oppo- 
tioo to the Equal Rights 

imendment
The Convention reaffirmed 

-he biblical role which stresses 
hat equal worth but not 
ilways the sameness of fune- 
ion of men and women.

A resolution supporting 
Bold Mission Thrust noted 
lexas Baptists have made an 
-vangelistic partnership with 
Brazilian Baptists.

"W e pledge our continued 
prayer and support to Baptists 
n Brazil and continue to 
.tmrnil our energies to the 
priorities of Bold Mission 
Thrust." the resolution said. 

O ther resolutions urged

churches to sponsor refugees, 
called for the Texas Baptist 
Christian Life Commission and 
other appropriate agencies to 
develop ministries to prevent 
child abuse and help troubled 
families.

The resolution on secular
ism reasserted  the Con
vention's histone position that 
God rather than man is the 
measure of value in the uni
verse.

A report to the Convention 
by its Christian Life Com
mission urged Baptists to rally 
to the plight of the poor in the 
face of new government poli
cies.

Baptists were urged to en
courage the state to increase 
the amount monthly support 
through AFDC (Aid to 
Fam ilies with Dependent 
Children).

Texas Crop And Livestock Reporting 
Service Begins Interviews

AUSTIN -The Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice will begin interviewing 
Texas farmers and ranchers in 
mid-November on 1981 final 
acreage, yield, and crop pro
duction and end-of-year poul
try and livestock inventories 
for Texas and individual coun
ties.

The confidential interviews 
will be conducted through the 
mail or phone or in person by 
field enumerators. Data col
lection will end in early Jan
uary.

Doug Murfield. State Sta
tistician. has urged farmers 
and ranchers to return ques- 
tionaires promptly. He said all 
information reported is kept 
confidential and Is combined 
with other reported informa
tion for state and county 
estimates. These estimates 
give Texas farmers and ran
chers information on which to 
plan their production and 
marketing activity in a way 
that will be most beneficial to 
their individual operations.

The reports help in trans-

porting. storing, marketing 
and processing farm products 
to maintain an orderly flow 
from producer to consumer. 
They also assure competitive 
markets. Murfield said. With
out them, most producers 
would have to depend on trade 
sources for information on 
crop and livestock prospects.

The cooperative effort be
tween the Texas Department 
of Agriculture and the U.S 
Department of Agriculture el
iminates duplication of effort 
and saves tax dollars.

County estimates are avail
able for livestock, dairy, poul
try. field crops including cot
ton. small grains, vegetables, 
fruits and pecans, and cash 
receipts from the sale of Texas 
farm commodities.

They can be obtained by 
writing the Texas crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. 
P.O. Box 70, Austin. Texas 
78767 or Agriculture Com
missioner Reagan V. Brown, 
the Texas Departm ent of 
Agriculture. P.O Box 12847, 
Austin. Texas 78711.

Quotable Quotes
Selfishness is the greatest 

curse of the human race.
W.E. Gladstone

It is always the best policy 
to speak the truth, unless of 
course, you are an excep
tionally good liar.

Jerome J. Jerome

Nothing is so fatal to reli
gion as indifference, which is

at least, half infidelity.
Edmund Burke

Wrinkles should merely in
dicate where smiles have 
been.

Mark Twain

HOTLINE NUMBERS FOR 
HELP

Without spending a dime, 
you can get help solving 
various consumer problems by 
using these "hotline" num
bers.

Mainstream-Inc.-1 800-424 
8089-This non profit organiza
tion provides confidential an
swers to questions about laws 
relating to the handicapped, 
particularly those questions 
concerning umemployment.

Consumer Product Safety 
Commission (CPSC)-1-800- 
638-3826- Repotl a potentially 
dangerous product or a pro
duct-related injury and re
quest free fact sheets on a 
wide range of products. CPSC 
investigates anything from 
toothpicks to tricycles but does 
not regulate safety of cars, 
boats, airplanes, food, cos
metics or drugs.

Auto Safety Hotline-1800- 
424-9393-Call this number to 
find out whether a car has ever 
been recalled because of 
safety defects. Use this num
ber to report hazardous as
pects of a car. and ask for free 
brochures and facts sheets.

Solar Hotline-1-800-523- 
2929-Staffed by the National 
Solar Heating and Cooling 
Information Center, they pro
vide information and bro
chures on solar heating and 
cooling

Moving Hotline-1-800-424- 
9312-Call this number for gen
eral information about trans
porting household goods and 
for assistance with loss and- 
damage claims.

UPCOMING PROGRAMS 
F e s tiv e  F oods-S ou th - 

western Public Reddy Room in 
Pampa. November 10 at 7:00 
p.m.

Holiday Gift Giving McLean 
Library. November II at 2:00 
p.m.

C hristm as Cookies and 
C ra fts  P ro g ra m -E n e rg a s  
Meeting Room in Pampa. 
November 12 at 2:00 p.m. and 
7:00 p.m.

HOLIDA Y GIFT GIVING
A program on "Holiday 

Gift Giving" will be given by 
County Extension Agents, 
Donna Brauchi and Deana 
Finck on Wednesday, Novem
ber II, at 2 p.m. in the 
McLean Library . The program 
will feature ideas for holiday 
decorations you can make plus 
gift ideas. Pal terns will be 
provided for some items.

Persons attending are in
vited to bring handmade gifts 
or decorating ideas to share 
with the group. The program 
is free of charge and open to 
the public.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service 
serve people of all ages re
gard less of socio-economic 
level, race, color, sex. religion, 
or national origin.

THOUGHT FOR THE DA Y 
Remember-that while it is 

a well known fact that the 
wheel that does the squeaking 
gets the grease, it it also true 
that the fly that does the 
buzzing gets the ywat!

Honey Festival
NOVEMBER 7 A 8, 1981

Wilhelm Honey Farm
Exit 5 -  1*40 -  Erick, Oklahoma

SPECIAL

SHOWING

GIFT BASKETS

AUTUMN AND CHRISTMAS CANDLES

and Faatoirinf our O rig in a l

country  a r r a n g e m e n t s

r efr esh m en ts FREE FILM

A Toy Show Will B« Sponsored By Tho 
100« m e r m a n  MUSEUM

TSO offers 
the comfort of 

soft contact lenses 
at a very

comfortable price.
W  t
W  BIFOCAL 
I  „ SOFTi contact
I  CENSES
I  Nu»

f j P  ailablc

Discover the comfort and feel 
ol soft contact lenses from 
ISO Their soft, flexible design 
helps minimize the time it lake, 
your eyes to gel used to them 
In fact, adaptation is almosi 
immediate. They're comfort
able right away

Would you like lo save money on fine quality 
prescription eyewear'’ Would you like lo see 
the widest selection of eyewear available 
almost anywhere ’

Come see us We're Texas Stale Optical, 
and now we're here with what you want most 
in prescription eyewear 

Prices you can afford Quality you can see.

T k x a s  S ta te  O p t ic a l
I’m rv !..tiun  alined Qug|,h ....nan*-,

I'« rr \ r im  l l i r k w . i
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CLASSIFIED RATE 

i l  SO minimum 
10 cent« per word

CAM) OF THANKS >2.00

All ads cash, unleu customer 
has an established account with 
The McLean News Deadline 
for Want Ads - Noon - Tuesday.
Phone: 774-2447.

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial ootential of 
these advertisements Readers 
are advised to approach any 
business opportunity' with 

reasonable caution.

LOST A N D  P O U N D

FOUND A HONEY COLORED 
cocker spaniel. If it is yours, 
call 774-2505 after S.

44-2p

1474 FORD PICKUP for sale, 
with camper shell and CB 
radio, low miles on new en
gine. 774-2347 on Sunday, 
Monday, Wednesday or Fri
day or after 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

44-2p

FOR SALE: CARS and pickups 
Used parts all makes. South of 
town. Salvage yard. 774-2243.

41 4p

FOR SALE: HALF section of 
choice grassland. Suitable for 
farming. Near McLean. Call 
80b 248-2801.

43-tfc

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
clothes, dishes, antiques, 
large dresser, esercise 
machine, miscellaneous. Fri
day and Saturday 401 N. Wal
dron. 774-2873.

44-lc

BRING US YOUR favorite 
flower container-let us design 
a custom permanent or fresh 
arrangement just for you. 
Lamb's Flower Shop.

37-tfc

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale. Call 774-23% or 774- 
2811.

33-tfc

SUDAX HAY FOR sale. Round 
or square bales. Call 774-2583.

41-4p

BRIEFS -Continued From Page 3

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Thompson 
of Wheeler visited with their 
son Boyd Thompson and 
family on Saturday.

• • •
Ted and Imogene Glass 

visited in Clarendon on Sun
day with David and Billie Guill 
and Helen Glass.

Mrs. Tom Glass and Allison 
of Amarillo visited with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Terry during the weekend.

•• •
Mrs. Franklin White of 

Pam pa spent Monday night 
with her sister. Fern Boyd.

• • •
Mrs. Robert Gibson was 

•k l<  to  re tu rn  to  h e r  h o m e  h e re
last Wednesday.

Ben Jones returned home 
Tuesday from Coronado Hos
pital in Pampa where he had 
undergone surgery.

•e*
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Parker 

and children. Derek, Mindy 
and Carrie spent the weekend 
with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R.C. Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Brown Sunday 
guests in the Parker home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bell and children Matthew 
and Kristen of Pampa.

Terry Joe Glass of Hobbs, 
New Mexico spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Glass and Cindy.

Can anyone remember when 
the times were not hard, and 
money not scarce?

Emerson
Politics is perhaps the only 

profession for which no prep
aration is thought necessary.

R.L. Stevenson

Good grief. Ron opened his mouth again. There he was. 
hair flying in the breeze from the helicopter rotors, when a 
reporter stuck a microphone near the presidential pearly whites 
and said something like “ Mr. President, you object to 
Khadafy's methods, yet you support the purchase of oil from 
Libya. Isn't that somewhat of a conflict, since the purchase 
money essentially goes to support the Khadafy regime?"

Regan's reply, for those of you who are collecting quotes for 
an upcoming book on asinine answers, was "If we didn’t, 
someone else would."

Shame on you. Ron. Weren't you paying attention when your 
mom popped you the first time you came in with beer on your 
breath and giggled. "If I hadn't swilled it. someone else would 
have." She didn't fall for that explanation then, and I'm not 
swallowing it now.

I know. I know, you're not the first president to have lost one 
of his oars, maternally speaking. Nixon obviously forgot the time 
his mother cautiooed "If you can’t say anything nice, don't say 
anything at all. especially if you've left the recorder on in the 
oval office." Dick probably toddled off in mid-homily on that 
one.

And I'm sure that at one time Ford's mom sniffed “Tie you 
shoe laces." yet neglected to add "but not to each other." 
which would have helped Gerald a lot.

Jimmy, on the other hand, must have taken to heart every 
little k- son his mama uttered, but in his case that may have 
been a Lit much. Somehow Mix Lilli»-« doesn't impress me as 
the diche quipping old lady one would expect to find in the 
presidential donet. In fact. I think moat of us would have 
preferred that she had stayed in the doaet. and never whispered 
“ You are your brother's keeper." in Billy's big brother's ear. 
She would have been better off hollering. Smile and the world 
thinks you're a ninny." „ .

The result of alt this presidential misinterpretation is that our 
leading nincompoops have undermined the whole structure of 
motherly advice. Far how can we scream toonrchildre 
car« what everybody else Is doing I" when they hear | 
stumbling around muttering absurdities

I don't think I want either of my ki 
President after all Nobody In bar right 
the mother of the Executive Ninny

"1 don't

ap to be

LAY AWAY NOW for Christ
mas Give an antique-A gift of 
beauty that's a lifetime invest
ment. Yester Year Antiques.

43- 4p

FOR SALE: ROPER stove, 
washer Sc dryer, and Duncan 
Phyfe divan. Call 774-2774

44- lc

HELP WANTED: THOMAS 
Nursing Center, inc. is now 
taking applications for a cook. 
Apply at nursing center.

42-tfc

THE MAIN ATTRACTION of 
the new window display at the 
Potpourri Shop has been pro
vided by Linda and Dollie 
Haynes. Come by and see 
what can thrill a little girl (big 
ones too) for Christmas.

FOR SALE: I registered red 
Doberman male and I un
registered red Doberman fe
male. 774-2680

43-lc

FOR SALE: RED and yellow 
delicious apples. >8 per bush
el. Some grades >6 per bushel. 
Hommel's Orchard. 774-3134.

40-2c

WANTED: AFTERNOON
STUDENT help. Also full time 
nurses aides. 7 to 3 or 3 to II 
shift. Apply in person. See 
Cathy Bailey at Thomas Nurs
ing Center.

36-tfc

The City of McLean ia accep- 
,lnK bids on one packer body 
snd truck combined as one 
unu Additional information 
for bidders may be obtained at 
Lily Hall. Bids will be accept 
Cd until 7:00 P M Nov 10. 
The City reserves the right to 
reject anv or all bids.

43 2c

M ‘.SONIC LODGE 
REGULAR MEETING 

second Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights 

First. Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON 
STRUCTION

District 4 on Highway Fm 282, 
IH 40. SH 70. FM 744, SH 152. 
FM 244, SHIS. SH 136. & FM 
3330. covered by CSB 164 10- 
12. CSB 275-5 21. CSB 275-6- 
15. CSB 27S-7-18. CSB 304 I - 
24. CSB 310-4-18, CSB 455 3 
22. CSB 788 I 4. CSB 740-5- 
17, CSB 741 3-12. CSB 3526 I- 
2 in Gray. Donley. Carson. 
Hansford. H utchinson, At 
Armstrong Counties will be 
received at the State Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation. Austin, until 
4:00 A M , November 12. 1481 
and then publicly opened and 
read. Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law 88 are 
available al the office of Henry 
L. Gallegly, President En
gineer. Dalhart. Texas, and 
State Department of Highways 
and Public T ransportation. 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

432c

We want to take this op
portunity to thank everyone for 
helping to make the 1481 
Alanreed Halloween Carnival 
such a success.

Our thanks to the Alanreed 
and McLean people for their 
donations and their work.

We especially appreciate all 
the food cooked and donated 
for the supper, it was great!

We do sincerely apologize 
for those of you who did not 
gel to eat. We had not ex
pected so many people for 
supper, but we will try to be 
ready for them next year We 
served an estimated 275 per 
Mins with a turkey and dres
sing or ham dinner accom

panied by sweet potatoes 
(m ashed potatoes), green 
beans, (english peas), cran
berry sauce, fruit salad, hot 
rolls (french bread), pie (cake), 
tea or caffe.

Candy and popcorn balls 
were given out at the booths to 
compentsate the children for 
not being able to go out "Trick 
or Treating ” Everyone seem
ed to be having a great time 
and thanks to all of you we 
have enough funds for several 
projects this year.

The first of our future pro
jects will be a "Walt Disney" 
movie. "The Unidentified Flv- 
ing Oddball" scheduled for 
Saturday November 14. 1481 
al 8:00 p.m Admission will be 
>1 per perM>n.

The Alanreed PTO

FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM 
house-12 miles south of Mc- 
Lean-Call Betty Taylor-806- 
364-4621.

42-ctfc

Sealed proposals for construc
ting 64.427 miles of Seal Coat 
Various Limits throughout 
m S t l t t t l l $ t S t t S S S t S S t $ S S t l * t l f H I M t t * t t * *

FOR SALE: TWO lots set up 
for mobile home at 517 N. 
Gray, McLean. Also 300 ft. by 
IIS ft. track of land at 400 
block N. Walnut. Call 774- 
2601.

24-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Roberts. Charla and Scott 
were in Tucumcari. New Mei- 
ico last week.

• • •
Jean Longino, Eva Peabody. 

Barbara Trew and Lavem Car
ter were in Shamrock Thurs
day afternoon.

•M
Mr. and Mrs. Rhuie Rhoten 

were in W hite Deer on 
business last Friday.

• • •
Mrs. Mildred Mantooth has 

been in Earth visiting in the 
home of her son. Harold 
Greenhouse.

•M
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny J. 

Hutchinson of Pampa visited 
with their m others. Mrs. 
Maggie M orris and Mrs. 
Sophia Hutchinson on Sunday 
afternoon,

• • •
Rev. Joe Walker visited his 

mother. Mrs. Joseph Walker 
in Quanah and his daughter, 
Laura Walker in Wichita Falls 
on Friday.

•M
Kathy Carter and Lisa Pat

man were guests of the Coun
try Squire Dinner Theatre in 
Amarillo O d. 28. They at
tended the production of "On 
Golden Pond", which stars 
Lyle Talbot. After the play. 
Carter and Patman visited 
with members of the cast and 
theatre manager Jerry Ed
wards.

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom A- 
frame apartment: 3-bedroom 
14 i  85 trailer with bath and a 
half; and a small trailer, all on 
seven lots. Furnished or un
furnished Call 774-2674 or 
774-2771.

18-tfc

y

FOUR BEDROOM. TWO 
baths. Lots of Room. On 
Pampa Highway.

B E A U T I F U L  T H R E E  
bedroom, three bath brick 
home. Large living room 
and den. Fenced yard in 
good location.
JUST LISTED 2 bedroom 
home with panelled den.

SPACIOUS TWO-STORY 
house, with tw ' bathrooms, 
greenhouse. r_ rooms could 
be used fovAydroom or den. 
Recently Xnodeled through
out. Surprising price. Owner 
will finance.

LOVELY BRICK HOME on 
4.75 acres. Three bedroom, 
two bath. Reasonably priced

JIM ALLISON REALTY 
Ida Hess Jim A llison 
779-2641 779-2461 .
779 2915 779 2649

FOR RENT 2 Bedroom par 
tially furnished house in (be 
country. 3 miles west of Alaa- 
reed. Ph. 774-3164 or 774-
3131.

44-tfc

FOR RENT -3 Bedroom house 
12 miles south of McLean. Call
collect...B etty  Taylor-(806- 
364-4621.) 42-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bed 
rooms. 2 baths-outside city 
limits. Call 774-2448.

43-tfc

Oofs O '  'J7z«ai Commoditui, One.

1318 N HOBART 

PAMPA, TEXAS

for Your Convenience 1- 800- 692-4012

i
>
«
«
$
i
>
t
>
>
i

i

O r ig in a l arts & cra fts

Texaco products 
and

convenience store 
% Alanreed

S t t S t l S M S t S t t l t t t t M M I U I t M S M t t l l l l * » * » »

TIRED OF SEWING machine 
problems? See Peggy Dessu 
or Nancy O'Neal, Bernsu 
Sewing Center. 1312 N. Ho
bart. Pampa. 665-7147

42-tfc

Call Jerry Cook 
M

ATLAS
Plumbing
774-2784

Water-Gas-Sewer

-j/cm ’JwnLu«.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NEED CARPENTER WOK 
Done? Call Leland Myers '
2734.

Dr. M. V. Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

SpectaBzIng In Dm

258-21 S3 
810 South Main 

Shaas rock, Texas

BA B
ELECTRIC

P a rti 
St Service
•ELECTRIC WORK 

* »APPLIANCES 
•TV ANTENNAS 
•HEATING AND 

•AIR CONDITIONING

P H O N E  
Lo yd  Byboo  

779-2601
) EMERGENCY 774 2517 

2 BLKS NORTH OF 1-40 
ON PAMPA HWY 

I WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS

BARKER REDI-MIX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE

BACK-HOE SERVICE 
AND FINISHING W ORK 

PHONE
779-2703 OR 779-2S69

m a

L A MB  
FLOWER SHOP

779-2611
ASK ABOUT OUR 
REGULAR FRIDAY 

SPECIALS

What is a Communist? One 
who has yearnings for equal 
division of unequal earning!.

Ebenezer Elliot 
There is no gathering the 

rose without being pricked by 
the thorns.

Pilpay

EDWARD D. JONES & CC
MEMBER NEW YOON. STOCK EXCHA N G E .»

I  O b  1 «  1

Bug Baggers 
Fest Control ln<.

TERMITE SPECIALISTS 
• ••

COMPLETE 
» PEST CONTROL 

• «
STATE LICENSED 

—a
IN YOUR TOWN 

WEEKLY

CALL COLLECT 
653OW0 

CANYON. TX

Parson’s 
Rexall Drug

GERMANIA ^
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE 
PROTECTION FOR YOUR HOME AND 

OTHER PROPERTY

DON WILSON
779-3174 >

s i m
4 >  i l l

“I just learned six good 
reasons to invest my 
loney through Edward D 

Jones & Co.”

n m
•You can taka advantage of today's hnjh ytelda by mveatmq 
tout money where it will help you hght inflation and taxes ’ 
*Waae cal me or drop by for more etformalion

U.T0MIHD
*17 n. mum

40-7117

Service v '

Shower
Cosmetics ■ I i /

117 N. Mem McLeoe. Texes
779-2242

N A T IO N A L  
A U T O  S A L V A O I

665-3222 or ifcS-3%2 
lVi miles weal of Pampa 

on Highway 60 
Large select ion of 

used auto parts 
We appreciate your business

l l lH H iU H Iim U L I IU H L H II IP ^j

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

SUBMERSIBLE RUMP SALES 4  SERVICE

DAVID BROWN

DON MILLER 
RADIATOR  

SERVICE
"Is Our Business"

Not s Sideline 
•New à  Rebuilt Radiators 

•Gas Tanks A Heaters 
Repaired

376-666
612 S JEFFERSON 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

805779-3671 
BOX 273

MCLEAN. TX 
79057

I V
L i

IS07N. HOBART 
1824 W. FRANCIS 

PAMPA

I Expert 
D RY C LEA N ER S

BRING YOUR CLEANING 
| WHEN YOU SHOP IN PAMPA 

PICK IT UP THE SAME DA Y'

One Hour 
Mortinizing

217 W . la t  
7 7 9 -2 1 B 1

Johnnie F. Mertel

Boot Shop

Tony la m a , Taxa»,

Aetna, Juatin
, le a th e r Goads 

Shoo R e p a ir
phone 779-2/6/

McLEAN
HARDWARE
complete 

hardware line
-OlfHEl-PAIRT-
- T o o is - o ir r s -

7 7 9 -2 5 9 1  I

GLENN HALLUM 
BACKHOESERVICE

Commercial or Individuai 
Fully Insured

Alanreed, Texas
779-3138

Foshee’s
Texaco

Your full-service station 
Earnest A Maunne Fothee 

Owners 
774 2621

“

L

WE NOW HANDLE

AMWAY
PRODUCTS

WAYNE AND KATHY 
CARTER

779-2152 m
t
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THE DRUM CORPS o f the Helen* High School bo*J. along 
with the rest o f the Prtje o f the Tigers JonneJ Halloween garb 
for an unusual half-time show at Hiami last week. |Photo by 
Linda H om es |

B u m m Y S
NOVEMBER 6 

Paul Mertel
Arthur Jamet Dwyer III

NOVEMBER 7 
Mrs. Paul Miller 
Linda Evans Ellison 
Carole Boyce 
Mrs. J.H. Jenkins

NOVEMBER 8 
Gayle Mullanai 
Dale Glass 
Joan Hammonds

NOVEMBER 9 
Clifton Roy Glenn

NOVEMBER 10 
Verna Dorsey 
Jenny Haynes Evans

NOVEMBER It 
Michael Haynes 
Feddy Patterson 
Eula Morrow 
Mr John Kirby

NOVEMBER 12 
Mrs. P M. Gibson 
Jack Stafford 
Richard Lewis 
Mrs. Ed Clifton 
Kathy McCabe 
Spencer Sitter

Christmas Seals Feature Norman Rockwell Paintings
Christmas Seals from the 

American Lung Association 
this year present a aoatalgu 
drawing by the late Norman
Rockwell

Some 92 million sheets of 
Christmas Seals arc being 
mailed into bO million homes 
this year. The proceeds are 
used by the Lung Association 
for public and patient edu
cation programs about lung 
disease; research; and thr 
combatting of air pollution, 
and the health hazard of 
cigarette smoking.

The Rockwell drawing ong 
inally decorated a holiday co\ 
er of the Saturday Evening 
Post The 1933 painting «how-, 
a cherubic grandfather, riding 
his grandson's hobby horsr 
He's enjoying every minute 4 
it; his grandson, hanging on 
behind, is wary-a little scar 
ed.

Holidays were a favorite 
subject for Rockwell. Hr 
painted many Christmas cov 
ers for the Pott. Called 
‘'America's Favorite Artist", 
Rockwell had his drawing! 
reproduced more than any 
other artist. Barefoot boyi 
with fishing poles, and ideal 
ized smalltown life were alt.) 
frequent subiects.

The artist died in 1978. His 
widow lives in Stockbridge, 
Ms. where many of his origi 
nal paintings are on display. 
During the current holiday 
season, Mrs. Rockwell will 
serve as chairperson of the 
Christmas Seal Campaign of 
her local Lung Association 

Christmas Seals are consi-

dered an American tradition 
They can be placed on cards, 
seal letters, packages and 
presents Anyone who needs 
more Christmas Seals should 
contact the American Lung 
Association of Teias. 7701 
North Lamar. Suite 104, Aus 
tin. Teias 78752 1088, 512/ 
458 220b

Ulyssas S. Grant wai tha f ia t West Pomt grad
uate to become Prssident of thè United States.

Energas Specialist Will Present 
Cookie Demonstration Nov. 12

"Christmas Cookie Magic" 
is the theme for a program to 
be presented by Joy Gibson,
Consumer Information Spec
ialist with Energas in Pampa.
The program will be presented 
on Thursday, November 12, at 
2 p m. and again at 7 p.m. in 
thr Energas Flame Room.

The history and tradition of 
cookies will be discussed as 
well as what you should know 
about cookie p reparation , 
storage, freezing, and mailing.
There will be cookies for 
tasting and recipes to take 
home. Christmas crafts, gifts, 
and decorations will be dis
played and instructions will be 
available.

Come and learn to make
Frosted Apricot Jew els.
Candy-filled Cookie Orna-

ments and other delectable 
treats. In addition, learn to 
make a clothespin wreath, a 
quickpoint church, and other 
holiday items.

The program is free of 
charge and open to the public.

NOVEMBER SPECIAL 
Shotgun Leggins 

Reg $100 
NOW ONLY 

U S

McLEAN 
SADDLE CO.

III McCarty St. 
McLean, Teias

779-2339

I

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
& APPLIANCES

509 N. Commerce MçUg*

t i r

Whirlpool
A IRM0T0R WINDMILLS&WATERPUMPS

TH€/FIUinG/flR€ yOUFLf
FOR COFFEE NUTS

Maryland Club

COFFEE M”
Shurfine

GRAFE JELLY >1»
Shurfine Strawberry

PRESERVES ‘V i» w
Kelloggs 40%

BRAN FLAKES
16 oz box

$1«

HANDY SPECIALS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ! 

Reynolds 12 in. 25 ft.

ALUMINUM FOIL 49*
Viva Large roll

PAPER TOWELS 13-
Liquid 32 oz bottle

JOY 20,0,1
Detergent

TIDE
Kinq Size 

35< off

$2*

LUNCH CAN BE SPECIAL ! 

Armours 12 oz can

TREEI *18
Campbells

TOMAIO SOUP 4 - >1
Kraft 32 oz jar

MIRACLE WHIP !1*
Dinty Moore 24oz;an

BEEF STEW M*
Hormel Plain

CHIU 99* |5wcan
Keebler I lb box

CRACKERS 79<
SHOP FOR SNACKS 

Franklin Sonox

MUNCH II CRUNCH 79<
Nabisco Cookies 19 oz bag

OIEOS sl*
6 pack

COKES-7  UP o « «  !1®
Sunshine fhip-a-roos

COOKIES 12 or bag 99°

UNCANNY CANNED GOODS_SPEC_[ALS 

Shurfine 15 1/2 oz can

PINEAPPLE 2 - M
Shurfine 17 ozcan

FRUIT COCKTAIL 55*
Shurfine 16 oz can

PEARS S3
Shurfine 29 oz can

PEACHES 7»
~"?0?Y0U R jA K^

3 lb can

CRISCO $2B
Shurfine 8ozcan

TOMATO SAUCE 4 - M

Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 lb bag

95‘

w i a«i ro u t
TOP »TAMP  

■ IM M P D O N  O N T !

Hersheys

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

24 oz bottle

$1»

3ozpkg JELLO 3-89e
Vlasic Hamburger Sliced 32 oz iar

MIE PICKLES 99e

C and H Powdered or Brown

SUGAR 2 'b 991
PICK SOME PRODUCE !

YAMS 3 - 89* TOMATOES 491
US 12 Russett

POTATOES s1*
Texas

CARROTS 2 ib bat¡39»
MEAT IS MARVELOUS !

Kraut

CABBAGE IIP

Mister Turkey

HAMS M"r
Mister Turkey 12 oz

FRANKS 69e
Corn Kist

BACON 2 -  - *2*
Acreage Smoked Acreaoe

SAUSAGE >2» - FRANKS >1*
—  -  i


